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EMBRY RIDDLE 
VOL. V MARCH 5, 1943 NO. 20 
NEWS LETTER FROM EMBRY-RIDDLE FIELD 
by Jimmy Glover, Union City Editor 
\\'hew! I'm hrt>athlesc;! That \thletic: de-
partment is sure hard Lo find. Fir .. t. the 
offire is here, then it' .. tht>re. and now I 
go where it i" and 
it ain 't--er wt>ll 
it was in the Link 
Building but now 
tht>\. tell me. after 
facing a 30 mile 
wind. it's in Rar-
rack" four- Ea"l. 
Huh rn can "t kid 
m<', that Barrack 
is next door to me. 
Come on. where is it? And four-East it is! 
"'o lwre am I. looking for news. Athletic 
Director:; Lt. "Bob'" Palmer and "Don'" 
:\1atlwson enter and Lake a bow. ''Boh" is 
from \1t. Sterling, Ky., and graduated from 
Uniwrsity of ~entucky in 19 U. starring 
a .. guard on thr lniver.;ity football ... quad. 
After a short coaching period in a Ken-
tucky High School, he rClligned to become 
a civil service director for the Armv. Lt. 
Palmer receiwd his commi ... sion at \1iami 
a fow months ago. 
Phy11 ical Dirc>rtor 
Our friend "Don" is frorn ;vlaine· and 
wa .. graduated from Springfield College, 
after which he -.en·ed as physical dir('('tor 
in 'iC\f•ral :\faine High Schook Lt. \1athe-
so11 came to Union City from Maxwell 
Field a<> a Civil Service Director after which 
he received hie; commission at \liami, Fla. 
Lt. \lathe~n ha<> been a<·ting Command-
ant of Cadets for the past few weeks in the 
ahsrnce of Commandant of Cadets Lt. 
William H. Semmes. 
One of the 8c>>1t 
The athletic area is heing built up by 
thes<> two into one of the lwst with rvery 
kind of game and sport available. In ad-
dition to the athletic acli\ it it•.., here on the 
Field, Lt. Palmn has opened a nice gym 
in th<' "\ational Guard Armory in l"nion 
Cit\ for the lwnefil of the Ofticers and In-
structor:- and for practice for the Emhry· 
Riddle basketball team. This departnwnt 
is doinµ- a great job on the Field. nol only 
for Cadets but for all the Field's pen;o111wl 
and to those re..,ponsible-our hats go off! 
Ten-<>hun ! Arms extended to the .,,icle 
on count of one lift your l<'fl foot touch 
knc<' and chin! Count t" o. Lift right foot. 
touch right knee and chm. Ready! One! 
Hold it! (Pause I Two! \o,\, put your left 
foot down first before trying the second 
movement! \ow one (Pause) two-one· 
two- halt! 
Operation., Communique 
''Hed}" Cashon, ''Yeronica·· ~lrCord, 
and ''Marlene" Hoper have decided to cul 
down on the u .. e of lip rouge for the dura· 
ti on. 
Bill i\lcCaleb, our maintl'nance han~ar 
chid for the pa..,t five months, ha" heen 
transferred to Engine Overhaul in Miami. 
Sorry to see you go, Bill. 
\lr. ,\kCalcb has done an e'\'.cellent job 
here, not only 111 keeping the -.hips we had 
on tlw line, but in accepting quantitit's of 
new planes, \\hich is work on any mun's 
airport His succe:--.or i..; Mr. Boatwri~ht. 
former Inspector. Bill Colbert will take 
over the dutie,.. that Mr. Boatwright per-
fornwd so ably. 
Lt. Kleiderer has something to keep him 
out of mischief now. A "pet'p." no less. We 
\\Cre rnnfused as to whether it was j1x•p. 
peep, or what? Charlie Sullivan, our .As-
sistant Director of Flying, says that the 
darn thing is so rough he couldn't focus 
his eyes for an hour after Laking a ride 
on the contraption. 
~anted: A tall dark and handsome man 
that looks like a doctor. What June "ants 
with him we can't imagine. 
We Know No..-! 
Cla-.l.' 43-F has come and gone. Good luck 
lo them. Wonder what the next Cla"s will 
look like? \\e know now! 
\\ ith the rationing going into effcd 1t 
lools as if all of u" will have to start v ic-
tory gardens. Take our word for it, if any 
foolish horse -.hould venture on thi,.. Iii' 
strip of Tenne:;~ee ;,oil called Embry-Riddle 
Field, his name will be horseburger. 
Continued on Page 11 
/Ut>lvin Carlton, Chil'f l'arachute Rigger, assi11tt>d by hi• A31iatarll, Jo(' H"rpolP 
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Letters From Former Students 
T ::--gt. Steplwn Ander .. on. A.i\.F. 
ka} Hotel 
Kan~a~ Cit}. \lo. 
F'l'hruar) 16. 191:~ 
Dear Burk: 
\\a,. n•rtainly glad lo hear from you and 
that you and E-R are still ki<·kin~-de:-pilt' 
\Var. It-- and high \Htl<•r- noi to forget 
those dangerous Rights you u,.ed to take .to 
Clewi~ton und Arcadia each week. 
Tlan~ they groundt'd you and Pl)lnouth 
yet? I imagine I.hat \\ ith ti rt•,. 3,. they an• 
you \\ill ha Ye to try ~onwthinµ- c·on"en·atiw 
likt' an airplane or a ro< kt•t for your trip,.. 
Sa\. tell tho~e ! ! ! !\."\. \. 111 the fly Papn 
department to ~end me a ropy once in a 
while lo Kansas Cit r -J'd ~ure like to 
read 80lll<' of I.he news: 
Seem-. like Grad) -Johnny·G<'orge and the 
re--1 arc doing prell\ W('IJ, 1•h 'I I almo:-t got 
a bt Lieutenancy in the Air Corp,, Com· 
municalion" before lea\'ing .\liami- but tht' 
thing folded up. 
I w1·nt into the .\rnl\' in 0<'tober- \\ ent 
to Camp Blanding and '"\" !'<'Ill back lo 
Vliami Bea('h one month later -after learn· 
ing all ahoul KP and ho\1 lo get up al S 
a.m. ancl jump 20 feet in the air when 1 ~a\\ 
a Ser:.trant. .. 
J !'pent another mont.h al ;\IB in the Air 
Corp" - went through Ba .. ir- which I mean 
i::- reall} tough ho\\ I did it 1 don't know. 
J was made a Line Sgt. !in• days after my 
arri\al hert'-and jumped to Tech. Sgt. a 
month later· so I\ e nrwr had the prh i· 
lege of being a Pfc.-Cpl. or S Sgt. 
Any\'a) - l hope I can make a go of it-
1 am going to :-chool eight hour .. a day and 
the othrr work take" about eight more- ;..o 
it's no snap I have two S Sgts.- nine Line 
Sgt:-. and a mess of Cpb. to h!'lp me-but a 
lot of them are just "Goldbri<'b" and I do 
most of thr work m~"<'lf. 
On lop of all thi;.. 1 \Ht:- recommendt'd 
and will probabh· he giH~n diarge of -l50 
men about \larch lst- an l'ntire hotel of 
eleven "lorie---gues:- I'll haw lo .. end ba1·k 
for help from Miami'? 
We hav1• a large numl><'r of soldiers and 
\\!A \C's here-and on!, about 10 officers. 
so we Srction Leader" (as ther ('all us I haw 
to ju"t about run the place. This i~ the 
numher one Radio ~chool of the countrr 
right now. It i,.. run h~ Si~nal Corp-. ofTf. 
cer:- - but rm in I.he Air Forrt' and am on 
dctac·hecl duty temporarily there are a 
lot of Air Corps men being trained here. 
\~here i!.. Yiarje--) our claughter-sla· 
tionrcl'I We had a \\ \ \C head-~1r;... 
Hobin and Eleanor Roc1;.e\ eh \'isitin~ u ... 
and i~1-.pPcling us ) e:-terday-;.o we re-all) 
werf' ,.hined up. 
A lot of men hen• who an• o' f'r 38 arc 
gctti11g discharges- but I'm prrtty well sat· 
is!ied and will slick if I don't gel kicked 
out. The Maj or \\anted lo know wh' I 
hawn"t trird for OCS he ha~ his ow11 
hoard here and <'an put u,- through '' ith 
110 difficult). But I haH• a good chan1·1: of 
going out a:; a l\Iasll'r Sgt. and I lwlil'\t' 
lhat\ helter than ht, or anyway 2n<I Li1•u1. 
A lot of men an• lt>a\ ing here d irt'('li) 
for o' erseas-and l'<I like to :;ee :-,1mw coun· 
Ir). Truthfully- I really feel goocl ahout 
making the grad1· the hard wa) - from tlw 
ru11k-.-and a year ago rd bet 10 to I that 
I \\ouldn't ha\e had a chance. (A little hrag· 
gi11g. eh?) 
\n) wa}, Buck. lhl') still gi'e you mon' 
credit in the \rmv for coming from a 
rookie-I gue .. -. it wu ... that wa\ in tht' lu,.I 
\\ ar too. wa,,n '1 ii? \Veil. ru haw lo do .. t' 
11<1\1 -and ho pt• ) ou \\ill write me and let 
me know all tlw new:- -and Sa) lwllo lo 
C\ en one I knO\\. 
· Be~l of luck. 
St<·w 
Editor's \ ote: This feller from Ste1·e A mlrr-
.wn 1rns addressed to B. ff. Buxton. head of 
Materiel Co11trol.11ho relayed it to us. St<'l'e 
worked for the Comp<m)· as Stock Ciak 
and on the lnventon creu- nearlr a l ear 
ago. fl e had many f ri(•mls at all Fields · and 
we are sure that th is letter will be interest· 
ing to all. TP e ! !.' \ X \' in the F l.l Paper 
department have put his rwme 011 the mail· 
ing list-1crite to us some time, Steve. 
---·---
"I am on the line \\orking nothing hut. 
B-25s. Another man came up with me from 
Brookley. So far Ive heen able to take rare 
or the various trouble which I had to clt'al 
''"ith-generalors, regulators. lighting and 
:-tarter. bad hoostt>r coil. low batten· made 
the solenoid click or vibrate. Re11wmher 
when you tried that on us? I never forgot 
i l.,. 
This is part of a feller from Pvt. Frank 
Rohde, a graduate of Class 7-43-D who is 
now stationed in South Carolina. 
---·---
" I sure got a kick out of going in th1• 
ha11gars and working on those small B-17· 
E':-. I had a Ycry fine crew chief lo \rnrk 
for. I '' orked from 11 :00 p.m. to 7 :00 a.m. 
The last night I helped install the t\\o 
motor!' for the front landing wheels. 1 went 
"' <'r fo the hangar the next day before I 
left and it had taken off. 
"I am stud} ing a portable oxygen gen-
t•ralor nO\I . lL is 801111.'thing DC\\ ancJ verr 
interesting. Its U8c in the Air Corp!.. is lo 
produce oxygen for high Aying. The ~:ngi· 
nc>ering department has a class herr al~o. 
"hich they \\ill u:-e for welding and cutting 
in the field. I am :-ending my regards to 
all the re~t of tht' I n-.tructors: please pas~ 
them on." 
This is a11 excerpt from a letter from Pvt. 
Stanley Beardsley, a graduate of th r Rlec-
trical department, who is 11ow statioll('d in 
\fichigan. 
March 5, 1948 
COLONNADE 
CANNONADE 
b~ lle h•n Dillard 
Our congratulations to: 
Peter Ord\\U\ on hi-. censored birthdav. 
He wa.., gh t•n a 'twautiful and deliciou:; cake 
In his lovl'IY sPcn•tarv. June McGill. and 
· • · two other }Oung 
ladies. Texas \ew-
hold of his office 
and Chau fieu rctte 
Hue Lane. The 
marshmallow!' on 
lop of the cake 
euughl on fire dur-
ing the process of 
C'andle~ighting. but 
it didn't seem to 
cau"e loo murh damagt'. Your.., lrul) ar-
rh ed ju ... t in time lo ... ing a duet with John 
\ udi<'ka. The melml) \I as :-uppo-.ed to he 
that of Happy Birthday to }' ou. but by the 
time \H~ got lo the end of the ::-ong it 
-.01rn<led ju-.L like S11eet Adeline. \e,erthe-
Jc. ...... \H' meant well. didn't \le. \(r. Yo-
dieka? 
Om• \\ 'ho ltt•mt•mbt•r• 
Flon•nce Quinn of \n•ounling. \\ho wa ... 
\\Paring a hrautiful cor;.age of e:ardeniato 
~f'nl In lwr hu ... band. \\ho is in the Armv. 
in rf'rl1emhn11l<'t' of their \\edding ann.i-
vN::;ary ... wt·ll ut h·a-.t then· j ... on!' man 
who l<'llll'llllwrs l'Wn though he is milPs 
U\1a) ..• hallelujah! 
Paul '\llillPr, who dropped into the Colon-
nade lo suy hrllo ... this i<; a double con-
gratu!al ion .. , one for his recent marriage 
lo thr former Doris Harrison and the other 
for his return Lo work after an appendec-
tom). 
\nu and \lauriel' \\ eslenelt ... they 
pu lle<l a f a ... t one on lJ>; \\hen the) got mar-
rif'd o\ r.r a month ago ... "he i:- the former 
Ann But·hannan of Jn-.trument Q,erhaul. 
A• Long A-. •.• 
\Ia"im· Hurtt of the Identification de-
partment \\ho ha.., bl'en the winner of all 
of thi.., malt'hing that ha.., heen going on in 
the Per;.onnd department. and ha-. h~n 
treatin' all of u.., lo our coke::-. \Ve hope :;he 
keeps on \\inning. a;;; long as it doe;,,n ·1 hit 
home. 
\\l'konw to tht• Emhr}-Hiddle Family. 
\ udn•\ kit•-.ul'kt•r-, now in Auditing, 
Gooclne,. .... hut th al little.> fellow Cupid has 
hef'n bu:-\ around the Colonnade. Franei:; 
\\ t•ist ha; stars in her t'\ e .... \1iriam H oskins 
is sporting a 10\ ('h new bracelet "ith those 
''i->ihcr \\ ing:;" on it, and Aileen Smith of 
Pt'rstmrwl has the 'la\) working overtime 
in tht' form of a Wr) hand..,ome LL ... 
J\ in 'I it \\'OrHh-rf ul. Gals? 
PrivaH• PatH· r~on 
J aml's Pattt•r..,on left for Camp Blanding 
on Tue:-day and hy th1· time thi,; rrreeb 
~our e~t's he will prohahl~ he an..,wering lo 
the title of Prin1tt• Patler,.on. 
Run "Link" Cooper rnllrd ju ... 1. a fe\\ 
minut<•-. ago lo "a) that one of his Lmk 
Jn,.truclor Traim•c... \\ill bt't'OllH' a full 
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HOW LARGE IS YOUR BOND DEDUCTIO~ '! 
/ 
After tli<' Wnr • • • "will ymi be fis hing for FUV-or fi.~l1i11g for FOOi) ?" 
fledged Jn,..trudor starting .\1onda). She is 
Dorthea \\ agner am! Buu tells us that she 
hasn't been told the good m•ws as yet and 
that \\hen ..,he reads this column it will be 
the first ~he ha,. heard of it , , . lleinens, 
Buzz, \\hat make::. you think that anyone 
reads this. ~ ou had bc.>ller make plar1" to 
tell Dorthea your,.elf. 
---· --
FORMER INTER· AMERICAN CADETS 
ENTERTAINED BY MR . RIDDLE 
Clodomiro Bloi...c. Carlos ~lont<'ne~ro. 
Attilio Bocchelli. and Eugt•nio J o><c ..\l uller. 
former 'hiation Int<'r-Anwr i<"an Cadets al 
the Teeh School, rC'lurned to Brn1il the firt-l 
of the M'<'k a-. full llt•dgl'd \ernnautil'al 
Engineers. 
Gradtrn tt•fl From \ult• 
After tlwir training al Emhry-H. idclle. 
the four \\ere sent to Chanull• Field. Ran-
toul, IIL. and then lo ) alt> lJni\CrsitY. from 
which the) \\Crc grnduatcd Ft·hruai'~ 22. 
Enroute from ) all' lo tht'ir homeland. 
the ho)" stopped hrit•fl) in i\liami ''here 
they M'rc guesb of :\lr. und \lrs. John Paul 
Riddle al a dinner part~. \!so indudrd 
in the party were ;\Ir. and \h,... Pt>ter Ord-
wav. ~Ii,.., Trabotn.. and \\j,.,. Lueillt-
Vailiere. 
"HIGH FLIGHT" 
by J ohn Gill<'~pie '1ager , Jr. 
(Courtesy or "Alr-0-Mech") 
Oh' I have slipped the surly bonds of 1•arth. 
fod danced the skies 011 laughter .silrered 
u ings. 
'iUT11tard rve cfimbed and joined the tumb· 
ling mirth 
OJ sunsplit clouds ... and done a h1111dred 
things 
You have not dreamed <>/ ... 1d11·eled and 
soared and s1n111g 
High in the sunlit silence. II ot•'ring there. 
r1'e chased the shouting iri111/ along and 
flung 
llr eager era/ t through f ootle,\.\ hall~ of 
air. 
l p. up the long delirious buminp; blti1• 
rve topped the lfimlsu ept heights 1rith 
easy grace. 
Where never lark. or ev1•11 eagle f leu 
1nd. 1cith silent lifting mind l'v1• trod 
The high untrespassed sanctit} of spac1~ 
Put out 111) hand and touched the face of 
God. 
---· - -· 
SOLACE 
Please remember. you mothers 1dw mcw111 
That it is the "'Word of God:' 
That the life story of your .~011 
Ends not beneath the sod. 
- i\lincllt' E. Harrin~lon 
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CLEWISTON, FLA. 
J ack Hopkin.a, Editor 
Nelva Purdon. Ralph Thyng, J ohnny Potter, O . W J.lorse, Brian Johnstone, Jerry 
Greenberger, Bob Ahern, Pat McGehee, O . Burgess, Milton Steuer, Mary Brink, Bob 
Fowler. Jlmmy Wllklnson. Harold Curtis. Loul.se Roath, Associate Edttons. 
The \1ainlenance departmenl, the largest 
and one of the most efficient departments 
on the Field, proved just as efficient as a 
host when it entertained all the employees 
here at a "Tacky Party" last Saturday 
evening. 
The bandshcll and patio near the Mess 
Hall was the ~elting for the party, which 
started off with a big beef and pork bar-
becue, all the trimmings included. The 
Chefs and wailers from the \fc--s Hall did 
a splendid job of serving the food. which 
had been excellently prepared. 
Dancing \\a:- then enjoyed b~ the guests 
present. brin~ing a successful party to its 
close. The mu~ic was furnished h) Riddle 
Field's own band, with "Doc" Foss. head 
of the Radio department, on the sax. George 
Rhodes, Mechanic. playing the guitar. and 
Instrument Mechanic Porter Thomas al the 
piano. 
All the employees wish to thank the 
Maintenance department for a grand eve-
ning, and now that the ball ha'I started 
rolling, why don't some of the other de-
partments, or combination of departments, 
entertain with similar eYenb in the future? 
<Voice from the dark- '':\1ighl include the 
Cadeb Loo." I 
L. \. Hutson. ~laintenanel' :::iuperintend-
ent, was in charge of all arrangements. as-
sisted by Mark Kennon and J. \v. Durden, 
Assistant General ~1anager, bc~ide11 several 
others of the \laintenance department. 
Codets Holl ond Woodhoms, Course 12, 
on leove in Miomi 
Progress in the tennis, rugger and soccer 
tournaments is coming along fairly rapidly 
and we may have some final results next 
week. 
As another improH'ment in the Athletic 
program. the professional at the Clewiston 
Golf Course has been obtained lo give golf 
instruction to those boys who are inter-
ested. 
He is here at the Field e\ery Wedne"dav 
afternoon. and those intere;.ted in learning 
or improving their golf game should hand 
their names to PTI Corporal Moyes on the 
Tue>-Oav before bv noon. Unless an increase 
in the number interested is shown. the pro-
fessional cannot be retained to give these 
instructions. 
Tht> enthusiasm and interest of partic:i-
pants in the tournamenb and other func· 
tions of the Physical Training program may 
not he quite as it should be. If you ... ;gn 
to play on a team. be there when your team 
is ~cheduled to play. If you are indifferrnt. 
or don't wish to participate. don't join the 
team. Remember, "When !'.:very body Boo'-ls, 
E,eryhody Wins." 
Round nnd About 
Wing Commander Grea\e.., and Squadron 
Leader Hill have been in \V ashine:ton on 
business this week. · 
Cour~ 13 is still "shakr.n" over the 1wws 
of their Primary Wings Exams scheduled 
soon. 
Frank Jrnkin$, who organized and wa~ 
the head of the Per.,onnrl department. left 
la ... t weE'k to accept another po!-oition. 
Construction of the new barracks and thr. 
addition!' to the Ground School. Mess Hall, 
Link and Canteen buildings is progressing 
rapidl}-
This Post gratefully acknowledges the 
gift of "ome of the latc...t magazine« and 
hook... from \lrs. H. L. DeLanev of LaBelle. 
A \WV fine letter !'ame thi~ week from 
Pilot Officer Johnnv Dav of Cour«r. 8. 
Johnny states that all th.cir lads got to 
!-opencl Christmas at home. 
lTI' further says, "I would like to add a 
'' ord of encouragement lo the Cadets at 
the Field. I know thcv all look forward to 
their homecoming. ju~t a• I did. but I kno\1 
that when they do lea' e. they will look bark 
and sa\. '\\'ell. T certainlv was lucky to 
train ai Riddl~ Field. The-y have the ·best 
OfTieers and the best trainin~.' " 
Primary Instructor Hardin has just rt>-
turned from a well-earnrcl vaeation hope 
you had a !'well time. 
Mar('h 5, 1943 
Charles W. Bing, Assistant Engineering 
Officer and Vice-Prc:-ident of the Instruc-
tor's Club, left la"l week for the Armed 
Forces. Bingo. as he was popularly known, 
wat- one of the old-time Instructors h~re 
and has many friends and former student-.. 
All join in wishing him and Mrs. Bing. who 
was a member of the Co-Pilot's Club, the 
very best of luck. 
Second Cla«s Petty Officer Jimmy Bran-
nan. l.S.C.G .• former Purchat-ing Agent at 
this Field and the son of Bill Brannan. As-
sistant Superintendent of Grounds and 
Buildings. \isiled the Field sevl'ral days 
last week. Jimmy had just fini~hed "ork 
at the Coast Guar<I school in Boston and is 
now ready for active duty. All the best, 
Jimmy. 
Lots of sympathy and "orders" to get 
well quick to Cadet Roy of Course 13. We 
all hope his removal to the Ft. Myer~ hos-
pital will help with his speedy recon•rr. 
Good news when Cadet Gwatkin of 
Course 12 returnE'd after a succes~ful ap· 
pendectomy at the Fort Myers hospital; 
he is now spending his sick leave in Palm 
Beach. 
Primory Instructor ond Associote Editor Horold 
Curtis moking eyes ot o calf 
We hope that all the Cadets of Cour,.e 
13 have been eating lots of foods packed 
\\ ith \itamin A. Doctors say that it's good 
for eyes and helps the sight in the dark. 
\o\\ that you're on night fl}ing for the 
first time, you may \\ell appreciate \\hat 
we mean. 
Head Chef Harley Hook is now acting 
a;. StC\\ard-Chcf sin<"c Mr. Fox, tlw former 
Steward. has gone. Assisting ~Ir. Hook are 
Albert Berka of pastry fame. Luthrr Brown, 
excellent hu!C'hcr. and Leslie Rauler-.on. 
newe4 chef. Mr. SnO\\ is still in t'harµP of 
the Dining Room, a;.;sistcd by F. 0. Collins. 
Having finislwd their night flying and 
long cross-rountrie,.., Squadron l "i 11 he 
"on the double" swotting for Wini!" Exam!'o 
now. 
Thought of the \\ eek- Cle,er llll'll take 
tht• reproof:-; of tlwir Instructors Kith willy 
jest. regarding thrrn ... ehet- with humor. thus 
ronfirming their dumbness; yet they try 
again. 
Cracks for this We1;>k- A Cadt•t uflt•r try-
ing for some ten minutes to call the Radio 
~ 
r 
l 
)larch 5, 1943 
Primary Instructor W. C. "Pop" Wirick 
Tower. finally makes it by -.a} ing. "On the 
line and browned off.'' 
TO: CADF:TS COTTO\ \"\D SHEP-
HERD. COl HSE 12. you 1wnted to see 
your name.~ m the Fly Paper, and here they 
are. 
Co-Pilot~ :\ft>f'l 
The Co-Pilots held a social meetinp; last 
\'\'edn~day at the Instructor's Cluh. Bingo 
was plan"<J during the afternoon. with 
prizes he np; awarded to .Mesdames Cush-
man. Zill'f. Rraz1•1l and Schneider. 
Rrfrt>shmenb were served by the rom-
mille<'. mrmhcn• of which were Mrs. Brink, 
i\lrs. Brazl'll, ~lrs. Ziler and ~frs. Thomp-
"on. ,\ "prcial g1wst \Ills l\lr~. C. R. Martin 
of Buffalo, !\. Y .. who wa~ the p;ue~t of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. R. Brink. 
In the future. the Cluh will meet only 
twitt' a month. The fir~t Wednesday of the 
month will he un Pvt·ning meeting. and the 
third \\'l><Jne~lay of the month will he an 
afternoon nweting. 
Sorry 
La>ot wcl'k we stated that Pilot Officer 
Broob, who visited here last week. was the 
fir-.t Riddle Field graduate lo retu~n to the 
fiPld. That i" not true-~Ir. Brooks is the 
"econd alumnu-1 to come hark lo his Alma 
Mater. 
The fir,.t former ~tudenl to vi,.it u:o- was 
Erir :\file". \\ho, \\ ith Brook.,, ic:; !lationed 
at Craig Field in Selma, Ala. He was the 
guest ;f Flight Commander Ken Wood-
ward. \\ho -.o kindly informed us of ·our 
error. 
Pr()ftrt>~~ 
Two pictures, to be .. hown in next week's 
issue. or the ol<I hangar and the new one . 
signify progress not only in the Main-
tenance department. hut ~ymbolize the prog-
re~s made by cvt•ryone. all working to-
gether. here at Riddle Field. 
Once again we are building-marching 
forward - progrt"•sing; Stick together, 
Krep 'em Flyin'. Keep up the good work, 
Riddle Fi1·ld ! 
'"Looh like rain, doesn't it?" 
"Yeah, and it's supposed to be coffee." 
(Courtee:v of "Tbe Cbaeer") 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
1,,. Catherine Jone~, Gue$l Columni&t 
Editor's i\'ote: Thi.~ ll'eek Chapman Chatter 
comes to you through the medium of our 
effervescent Clearance Off irer. Catherine 
Jones, a sparkling personality 10 sa)' the 
least. 11'ho sees all. hears all and tells all. 
Catherine apologetically P . ,plai11s that she 
1rnsn't rut out to . be a 1criter. but a poet. 
Ah, u1zat use is it all!! 
Ever}one really had a swell time at the 
dance Sattmlny night. T<'Ch and Chapman 
were well re1H·1·sented. Half of the Chap-
man Gang were al one rnd of the room and 
the other half were al the other ... after 
spending hours playing tug-of-war with 
tablE's, chairs and wailer•. we finally got 
together. 
Captain Charlie Barnhardt was there and 
spent mo"l of his time shaking hands with 
~ome of the old crowd. lea"t of these heing 
Bohbv Marshall. Charlie was Chief Flight 
Instructor at Municipal and it was mighty 
nice seeing him again. 
We were. al"o tickled pink to -.ee Van 
Burgin. Jr. and fianre (ye-.. my friend"). 
Elinor Fuller. It was also nice having Mr~. 
Robert Woodward them and hope the next 
time Bob will be along. 
Adil'u 
It won't ll<' long until the W.T.S. fellows 
will be leaving us. Ed Garvey, one of the 
W.T.S. students, ust>d to sing with Buddy 
Rogerc:; hand, and &-nny Hawkin!-\ had a 
band of his own. 
Chuck "Foghorn" Smith who hails from 
Cleveland. Ohio, used to sell insurance and 
also was a machinest. He is a proud father 
of a c:;ix-monthc:;.old babv. Ht> has lwt'n flving 
for several Yt'ars. Thev.are all a fine htinch 
of fellow~ a~1d we'll all he sorry lo c:;ee tht'm 
leave. · 
James Clarke got his In,..lrnctor\. Rating 
la-.t week and i" now going to lo\\ n on a 
full Flight ~hedult'. Bryon Millt>r and 
Helen "'ch.,ter abn gra1·c our fn,..tructor 
personnel li .. l. anotht'r ~trike in our favor. 
Tim Heflin. a likeahlr. gent. al--o is a new 
addition and j., dr.:-ignatrd a;o Chief Pilot. 
Gardner Royce is now a proud grand-
father. Daughter Betty and hahy are doing 
fine. 
\Ye are all \t'ry µlad lo ha\'c Ewlp1 
Keelen back in Operaticns. Sht' got hack 
just in time to help paint owr -,ome of the 
baby blur. with some p<'rfrrtly lowh brown. 
Speaking about th<' blu!'. Daw 'iarrow 
thinks that it matches his hahy hlut' Pye« 
perfectly. 
Trou bll' 
Dixie Baker ha~ bt'<'ll having a horrible 
time trying to make the :;tudents put the 
parachutes bark where they fin<I tlwm. So 
a tip to the wise, put the 'chutes back 
where they belong, or ebc! 
"-ew a--sistant in the parachute room is 
Lillian Lamh who is learning how to 
effccti\"elv threaten the ahovc mt>ntioned 
carele!'S pilots, when they become forgetful. 
Marny Vann came down from a flight 
this morning lookin~ rather tirt>d and wind 
blown, so Tom ~foxley ~tarted trying differ-
ent hair-do,; on her. He finallv decided 
that the Yeronica Lake looked the bc-.t. We 
now ha'e a Veronica Lake on the Field. 
Marguerite Dowd has been as,.ignrd to 
roommate Helen \\ ebster as He Jen\ first 
student and now it's onlv a matter of ~ur­
vival of the fittest. Ma;·guerite ha'I been 
doing very well and this learn of Dowd 
and Webster should really go places. 
Those Hangar Boys are sure proud of 
the new flag flying on high in front of the 
Administration Building, and all arc en-
thusiastic in expres.c;ing their appreciation 
and pride. It was a much needcd gesture 
which aJl feel is bound to ha,e a heartening 
effect on the morale of all Chapman per-
sonnel. 
\uff said for this week. 
''lieutenant, con you REAll Y leach me to fly?" 
Contributed by Chopmon-lte Borboro Moon 
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ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
CARLSTROM FIELD 
Picture .. Thunder Bird.. \1 l'l'k ago in 
A.read-Star wa,. a good txluc:atiun pi1·ture 
for a\:iation enthu ... ia-.b. \o onl' -.aid ... 011 
the baff' ... i,. thi,.. an r'\pn·-. .. ion of :South-
ea"'l Air Corp" alone? by Bleeka K istler 
;\let Helen Dillard, ;\liami l.inh ''ho 
wa::. up for the Graduation clarwt. "'lalunluy 
morning. ~ne11 that ,.ht• had hc•ml -.u 1111rn~ 
approache,, that tlw only thing lo '-ll} "II" 
.. Hello .. and .. Gin· Ill) low to \Vain ... 
Oon't think that I sounded too lllllf'h li!...1: 
a wolf! 
\VO<' i-. me. lwrt• I go again. although it 
h1•a1 .. 111c that tht·~ print ;.ome of the stuff 
your,. 1rul~ :-uhmil;.. But ::.ince they do. and 
::;inl'I! mv picture 
apparentiy hasn't 
frighlt'ned anyone 
out of their "it:; (I 
"onder why l , here 
goes. 
"Quote" - CI ar-
enc·e H a r r i s o n 
would like to know 
"here Rames hides 
oul al night::;. 
Some chn Poo,.c'r \, ·;~I ChC\ vv ma\ turn 
into a PT-i7. According to Poo~er. it'::; the 
he,.L pi<'C<' of machim•r) in the l .S.A. 
Harne,. iCa ... ano\'a I Brantle~. a fugiti,·e 
from Dou~Ja.., ,\irnaft. -.eern"' to be a killer· 
diller with thl· oppo~ite ::;ex watch out. 
Ha\'lle-..! 
.. Cnquotc·'- ,\Ia, \d-..on ha-.. been trans-
ferrtd to final a ... -.cmbl) and i<: doing a fine 
job on tht' t'lllpanagc and cowling. 
:\Iildrecl ~t·1•111'. Ruth Roan. Dorothv :\1er-
Ct'r and Blanehl' Comh ... abo hme been 
added lo final a-..-.pmhh. and all are --how· 
ing real aptitude and a;e progre-..,ing rapid-
h in engine installation. 
Ste'<' S\\l•::;L rn and Frank Maver are the 
dcpendahlt•.., i
0
11 engine and la~dinp: gear 
in..,tallation. 
P('rm a 11('11t Fh.htr f' 
Vfar) Sapp. who was loaned by Embry-
Riddle lo the Army }n!;p<'<'Lor\ office for 
a good mam month::;, has proved so 
efficient in her <luties that c:he has been 
elected hy th<' Civil Service Commi::;sion to 
hccome a permanent fixture in ;;;aid office. 
T he appointment wa::; effect ive :\larch l. 
The difTercn<'e i ... -in~tead of working 
for "{ndl' Paul," .. he 110\1 works for Cncle 
Sam. '\ice going, Mary. 
\ fe" words about Jan K lint. Our Su-
perinlt'ndent. with his unfailing friendline:;s 
and fairne,,-.. to all. his mind ah1avs on 
pro<luclion and trying to maintai~ our 
~ood rt'f'ord of workman .. hip and safety. 
~till finds time for words of praise for the 
de-.erving. But don't gt•L me wrong-he can 
l?<'t ''riled" wh<>n the occ:a ... ion arisi>s. 
We mi ... s Mrs. Cline who has been con-
fi n<'d to her h<•<l for the past "eek on ac-
count of illnc .. s. She i!' one of the oldest 
employee,. in tlw fabric department and 
had a perfeC'l atll'n<lancc record up to the 
pre!'cnl timr. \\ c· wish her a speedy re· 
<"Overy. 
T"o Smurt Gals 
P rai"'e" he to Elizah<.'th Thoma~ who is 
in d1arl?e of tht• Spray Room-doing a 
man'::. joh and doing it wl'l l. The noise 
heard in thi-.. room i..,n't anything serious 
-just Eliznlwth nnd her he! per. Helen Hill. 
Thc•y are (\\ o -..mart gals, and th ey really 
C'an handle thu~e ..:pra) f!Un" with utmo!'t 
efficienC"y. 
Congratulations lo our new ,\...-..i-.tant Su-
perintendent. Da\C Pt•an·c. Ile ha-.. heen 
with us since Overhaul he~an, ~o thcrf' i::; 
no doubt in our min<ls that ht• '~ill lw a 
~ucre ... ,. in hi.., nf'w capac-il). 
\Ve know that as long a .. \1 c do our 
work. we'll recci\1~ even as._i..,Lan<'c from 
him. But. Gals and Cu~~. his hair ain't 
red for nothing! · 
---·---
CARLSTROM CAPTION 
by Jami·~ 1". Dm.,lt'nd 
It happened Ja;.t 11 Cl'k. Capt. Powy look 
Jack Hobler on a trip to Clewiston in an 
A-T Lo meet Mr. Ricldlt•. The way Capt. 
PoYC) hand!~ that ~hip is a::; rare and 
--mooth as butter. 
Quote from Jack llohlt·r: "Gee. did I 
h8\·e ffi\!>elf a time! \o\\, all I "ant i::. a 
ride in °lhe nose of an \ 20. Bo\'. 11 otild I 
get a kick out of that!" -
Bruise.., suffered o'er tht' \11•1•!...t>nd \11•n• 
clut> to opening of ... kating rink in J\rl'aclia. 
Several landing gear" "ert> hadl y hount·t•cl. 
Have a hunch that proprietor,., 11 ill ha\l' a 
big blow out the scYenteenth of \far<'h: 
Props .. McKendr). Smith and Brady! 
The liLLle remarks about Sgt. Do\ It• Ed· 
ward,,, made b) your humbl<' st•rnrnt. are 
hereb\ retracted! Quote, .. Th<'\ rl'mind lllt' 
of a nast) little poetry supp<'r: nod1cl and 
lf'a comen;ation. They must stop ... du 
you want to never he a pri,atc fir,.t da ... ,.'~" 
Due to the \Var- \ l rs. Roo,.eveh "Cp-
ping .. l\ladam Chiang ~ai-~hek in '':\ty 
Day" ::.cripl. When one fir ... t ladr ,..alutt'!' 
another. Both can wear the orl'hid "l·ll. 
Co,·ernor ou::;ted a prize fight Crum i\l111fi.,.011 
Square Garden. \.): .C. for the :\lada111',. 
::;peech ~larch 2nd. She ha-.. aln•ady hml 
Congre~s in the Ai,.le,.! 
THE L01'"G AND THE SHORT AND THE TALL 
" Needle-nose" Ball (no profile available), Run Carlton, and Crash" Whitney line up for Tonie Thrample· 
bottom, eminent news photographer. 
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F'LIGHT LlllE 
l hi.. \\f'fl al Carbtrom finds Cla-.-. .t3-H 
in the harnr-.... and -.training at the bit, and 
as lwfih tlw dignity of a newly arrived 
( 'ndcr Clu~s. tlwsc> UI'\\ ly adoptf'd member:; 
of the Hiddlr. family arc hrrewith and duh· 
made \H•lenme. · · 
't c1t1 arc li>arnmg lo fly al "The Safe.;L 
~whoo! in the South," and al a school which 
has f':-lahli~h!'d a reputation enviable in 
all respcC'b. During the next eight weeks, 
ynu 11 ill IH'lp kcrp it safe- or :-.inglc-hand-
edly spoil that renml and make a nerdle,,,, 
.;;1crifin:~ of 'our lifr.. 
FaC'e thr f1~<"l .... Bt> a !in~ wire. hut above 
all - lw a liw flyl'r. Do it the safe \1a~. or 
)•Ht won't do it long! 
• • • 
Emhry-Hiddlc• photo~rapher Charlie Eb-
hC'l-.. ha .... hren pro11 ling the Po,..l ( \\ hich 
he hr.lped nur-c· from ii.. prairif' daysl 
thP~e pa-.t \•1•el.; ..... grahhin~ camera "hot-. 
f?r the forth ·oming Carlstrom photo-maga-
zmr. 
The puhli~ation i- ... lated to make it" ap-
1wara11C'f' hf'fun• -..umnwr i .. upon u-. and 
at!'<>r<linit lo tho~w guiding .... pirib who are 
prr,;~i11g tlw Cad-.tro111 hooklrt into "hape. 
it will rnntain thr mo-..ta of the bf'sta about 
th is first-born Hiddlc !'rhool. 
\ot a st i IT, po:-l'fl shol in a carload. is 
thf' promise> of tho:-;e who 8hould know-
ancl with tl :c Ehhrt-.. imagination in full 
g1•ar. P\l'f) pi<·tun• i11 the magazinr bids 
fair to hr sonwthing 1,orth $ending home. 
~t't'm" to hc• -.onwthing worth waiting for. 
• • • 
Late;;t rrazc• 1d1id1 i-. s11rl':pi11g the Carl-
,.trom ('ontingcnt i ... the grntle art of Vic-
tory gardrn ing-whirh onl~ goe.-. to pro' c 
that the qui<-ke-.L and ... urc-.t way lo put a 
man to work i ... to threaten hi" food "Upply. 
All tnail:thl1• local <·olored labor. how-
C\'Cr. has hcen oontrarted for bv the earh· 
-tartrr-.. a111l all indications h~ve it th~t 
the al-,o-rnn gard1·11-. will he rultirnted by 
thr hand-. of tlw crnner- or not al all. 
,\ :-clel'l f1•\1 11 ho -.poke fir.,l ( this column 
not incluckd I will do their gardrning ·after 
thr truly genth·manly fa-.hion (i. e.: ''Plow 
hrn•. Ei1d1thall- -and thrn dig a row along 
that ... idc and plant thr. tumatoc:> here.'" l. 
11hile the lat<' c·omrrs- al least those who 
1·1111 't pC'r!'t11Hlc tlw wife to do thf' digging-
will loi-r C'alloust•s in l'Crlain region.;; and 
gain hlhitrr~ in otlwr less usrd onrs. 
In all scrioLNll'ss. though. the thing must 
ha\'e m<'rit,. Humor ha-. it that Johnny 
,\vala i:- consi1h•ring eultirnting a plot in 
th"r rear of his Arc-udia estate. Onl) last 
\1crk. a~ a matter of fact. 'tis said he spent 
(j,·c minutr!' or -.o - following his after· 
dinner nap--studying the situation. 
• • • 
Orchid-. to the idi>.a of prirntely hoarded 
gossporl mouthpiN·c•-., u-. -.inc 1• thP. c-.tab· 
li:-hing of this :-y:-1!•111 at Carl-.Lrom the henr-
fib have ht't'n manirold. 
Fir;.l ancl fon'mo ... l. con-;idcr thc· df'1·linc 
in the chanc·e o( sprPacling contagious di-
~eases \\hich wa-.. po,.. ... ihlc lw£ore the mouth· 
piece-rrmond syslrm wu"' contei\cd. Then 
loo, notr the la<'k of u11<·crtuint} over !he 
length and breadth of the fli~hl Jin<'. If <'re· 
toforc thrrr, \\as unr C'hance in 10,000 that 
there would be' no mouth pi1·1·c~ in the cock-
pit. Thanks to thr rn•w s}"l<'lll the thing is 
an ah,;olutr tcrtainl\. There· arc 1w mouth-
pie<·e,.. at all. · 
Jt would -rrm that anotlwr argument ha,.. 
arisen for tlw corNrlling of th<' Fli1d1t Jn-
-.truclor-. - lh<' men 11 ho arc lo make u,.,e 
of it- before a11y ,.eriou-. flight line changes 
are dreanwd up. 
;\lake-shift ntouthpit'<'t'- 11m1 range from 
funnels to what haH' you. 
---·---
CARLSTROM CAPERS 
II) 1'/or ma T u C"kt•r 
Did you miss 111r. huh? For th<' la-.t thrre 
issues we could say 11t' havl' been loo bus\ 
lo write our mlumn-hut why fib! Rut al 
any rate, herr\ tht> lalrst raprro; £rom Carl-
.. trom. 
Sinrc our la~t effort for Riddle's Little 
Rag, we have ... rt•n E Class lea\<', G Clas"' 
arri\c. then F Cluss leaH' and H Cla .. ,.. 
arriw. and Time Marches OT1 .•. A"' \1e :-av 
good bye to F Cla"s- we wi ... h them the he.it 
of luck a" they go fornard- happy land-
ings. boy ... ! We also wrlcomc the "'ff' Boy ... 
to the Fil'ld "ith thc Silwr Fli~ht Linc-
re,.p('f:·t tho:-e PT"s. fellow"! 
Oh. )e-. we haw fun too. Thur,.day night 
l ~O Camp "ih1m \umlwr 19 entertained 
the Ca deb and tlw1r ¥lH':-b \1 ith an I'\ e111ng 
of laughter .... inging. ancl mu-.i('. Phil Ka' c. 
ma!'ter of rcn•moni«' .... nd lihh<'d throu~h the 
e\'f'ning kreping th!' audi1•nc·e in a con-
tinuou,; roar of lau~htt•r. Charil',; Orlando 
pro\ ided the rn11!'icnl background for tlw 
show with his 1w1·nr<lio11 and piano tune''· 
Mr. Orlando wa ... fnrnwrly with llal Kemp 
and Jimmy Don•t') ':-. ordtestrn,;. 
Other outstanding prrforml'l's \\ ith the 
show were \farsha l lurris, fonnerh a dan-
cer at the Chrz Pan•r and otlwr · lc•ading 
night spob in thc "\Vincly Citv" of Chicago. 
Edith Dahl en!Ntained 11 ith :-cvcral \'iolin 
selectioth and rrnlh· put hl·r number..; o\·1·r 
in a "solid fa,.hion.'' 
Carol Rlak1'. an ex-radio ... ong"tre~"'­
wowed the Cadet.. with her !'inging of ''Why 
don't you Fall in Lo\'<' 11 ith :\k" \Vr think 
- -- - - -
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This Gr~J· Snip~ 0 fl llut1t11h 
tlw\' did loo. for ,;he wa:, 1·nll1'd lio1rk time 
and time again for more ,.011µ-. C:uol n11d 
Edith \1 i"hed Cadet Gf'orge John,.011 a hap-
py birtl:day. 
We think 110\1 i,- the timr. to '"pirk u 
hone"' with the rorrespondenb from Dorr 
who keep referring to CnrJ,,lrom a ... their 
'\ uxiliary Field. Where do ) ou p:t't that 
kind of :;;tuff? \\ e know whit'h Fi1•ld is 
really the Auxilian Field. don't wt'. Curl-
slrom-ites? Take notice. \ Jr.\\ hitnall! 
Did you see the pidure in Jn:-;t \H't'k 's 
Fl} Paper of Cadet Henr) Cox d1rec·ting 
the girls from Miami \1hilt• thr~ walked 
"tours''? How about ha\'ing "0111e of the 
girls direct lour walking fur thr Cadt•ts. 
It would take somt' of the :-;ting out nf it. 
we betcha'. ~·e suppo,;e, though, that more 
touring space would haYe to hr. pro\·ided. 
Just a word of warning to tlw new -.tu-
dent officers-you had hrtter keep your 
rooms tidy. Ha\'e you heard what huppe1wd 
to the last clas,, of offiters? If mu ltavc11 't. 
better ask! · 
Congratulations go lo la<'k Coughlin \I ho 
j.., one of the firo;t Carl-.trom Cadet ... to n'-
ceiYe an appointment a-. Engineering C.ulct. 
Jack lea\·es Carl-:trom Tuesdn) with high 
hopes for a nice future. Goo1l luek lo you. 
You will be missed around the Administra-
tion Building where you have done :;o mtt!'h 
to help the Army employees in the olTi<"l'. 
Another faithful \\Orkrr we arc going to 
miss is Thomas \1cQuadc, a good friend of 
Jacks'. who will be leaving -;non. \\'<' hope 
you two can get together again Jwfon· long. 
(Personal: How do you two fellas' like 
~outhern hospitality and good olc • ... outht•rn 
fried chicken?) 
\Ve had nothing lo do with the following 
poem. We were asked by tht• Guards at the 
front gate to print il in our c·olumn and we 
are only being obliging. 
Co11ti1111td 011 Pag1• 11 
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GRE:MLINUS SECRET ARIALUS 
Let'& take the afternoon off-your bou is a 11icr 1:uy! 
T BE ANSWER 
by Wesley E. Snyder 
'.Stolen from "The Chaser") 
W~y do yo~' fight for your countr)? 
Cause it s Lhe finesl land on earlh, 
IL' s the land u11ere you "re gfren your free-
dom 
From the day you are given your birth. 
It's a land ll'here libertr's precious: 
I L's a laml 1dwre rou see ihe sun; 
It's a lam! you can lose, forever: 
Or retain by the use of the gun! 
It's a land that is loved by many; 
It's a la11<l tliat is cursed bv a few; 
It's the "Stars and Stripes," forever; 
Ami that means. that it's me, arul you. 
There are prairies anrl mountains and val-
leys, 
There are. river., am/ lakes and streams: 
There are mothers and fathers and su·eet-
liearls, 
There are chilclren, and Llwse in their 
'teens. 
There are cities arnl toU'ns and hamlets. 
There are farms u1wre1;er you go; 
My God,man! llai·e ;·ou stopped to consider 
Whal it means to lose a!l to the foe? 
And JOU ask me U'hy )·ou are fighting? 
Why the mutl. the mucl.: and the rain? 
If you should ever lose your country 
You'll beat hell to get it again. 
It's a fight that is tough and bloody; 
Where life hangs just by a hair, 
But your father did it before you 
When he had to go "Over There." 
There are tears aml sorrow and misery; 
There are hearts that are brok<'n br ~ow; 
But it's a job ll'e're all in togc•thcr, · 
Tho there's some 1dw'ni 1101 taken the 
VOit'. 
So cheer up, my b<>y. c111tl kt'l'p fighting, 
It's 1wrth it. as soon )OU 1dll find. 
There's no country 011 earth that's its equal, 
And thank God I can say that it's Mine! 
March 5, 194:! 
JOIN THE RED CROSS 
Once again we are confronted with 
the task of a:.suring Americans that 
we are looking out for our hoy::>. 
In the current Re<l Cross campaign 
we believe you will cooperate in the 
same fine spirit everyone displayed 
when we put our company "over the 
top" for the War Chest. 
Let's show everyone what a "Bang 
up" job we can do by joining the Red 
Cross. 
W. Bruce Haughton, Co-Ordinator 
of Supervision with headquarters at 
the Tech School, is sponsoring the 
Dade County drive for Emhry-Riclcllc 
and will be glad to answer any ques-
tions. 
~-------i 
l tD l ~ u ncranam . . . t l ~~ ( 
l \f~i RIDDLE I ! FOIILY THEATRE ! l ......... "... I 
: "TOPPER TAKES A TRIP" l ~ with Con~tane<' Bt'ntwll nnd l 
• Roland Young l i~ :Monday, ::'\lareh 8 th ~ RIDDLE FIELD C 
: l 
' Tu(·~day, 1\lareh 9th l 
' DORR FIELD 
} Wedne,day, 1\lareh I 0th l l CARLSTRmt FIELD l 
( Th uT>oda}, ;\lareh 11th ~.· 
' MIAi'\11 TECHl\ICAL DIVISION : i 
' l ~ Feature Picture 
. l 
1
1 Wi:~~ ~!~ ~cJ~~!~~'~U(' l 
. l 
{ Thur~day, Mnrch 11th l 
( RIDDLE FIELD l ~ Friday, Mnreh 12th l 
DORR FIELD l ~ Monday, 'lart'h 15 th ~ 
1 MIAMI TECHNICAL DIVISION t : l ~ For Exact Time and Place, l 
ll See Your Superior Offiur l 
Admission Charce, Ten Cente l 
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DORR DOINGS 
Jim ll11rt, ."il<lg<> Co111111andPr 
Howard \Ve::,t'" article on ...;aholage in the 
last i~~ue of the Fly Paper hit the nail right 
on the !wad. Be,.. id(.,_ lw1 ng well \\ ritten. it 
dealt with a :-uhjcct that lob of u...; try to 
l'rowcl hat'k and not think ahout. But it is 
one \\hich ~hould he foremo"t in our 
thoughb. Ir ) 011 haH' forgotten what it 
wu.; all ahout. dig up an i~sue of the Fly 
Paper. Fcbruar) 26. turn to page 3 and 
read it a~ain . 
"Peac}w ..... Pn-\ellc hack visiting her old 
Alma !\later Saturday. We sort of wondered 
what had hcen tlw matter with '':\Iamma .. 
Pn·n•ltp 1h1• past wt•ek. ju4 like a kid when 
Santa Cl au...; i~ nrn1iug. You know. can't 
keep still. Pe.tdll~" is working with an old 
"GJ'' Budd)- of Sgt. Brunner T 'Sgt. Ed 
(Lefty) ) oung, back al the "\\.est Point 
Prep School in 1911. "Lefty" was a Pfc. 
and Bn11111er w<l!I a ~ Sgt., now "Lefty" is 
Tech .. and Brunnc1 a Staff. 
Tlw Arm) Side• 
LI. Frank ... r:1•111s to he trying lo take O\ er 
by Jack Whilnall 
the enviable position of Lt. Web$ter a~ 
President of the Anania" Club. Lt. Frank's 
tale (no fish :-tory I i:- one ahoul a spider 
he obsened a~ h(• was on duh· as Air<lrorne 
Officer la;.t week. , 
The story is so interc:-ting and cxciting 
al the part \\here the spidPr\ footsteps 
awaken the Adjutant from his ;.lumher ... -
but- get Lt. Frank to tdl vou all ahout it 
- boy. it':; a 1rnw. • 
Can Lt. l\.frLaughlin ridP a hic:yclc, es-
pecially in the dark? \\'1• think he has heen 
taking some Link tr;1ining. 
Lt. Frank i-; thinkin~ of giving Mrs. 
Frank a fox wrap 1H'Xt Chri .. 1111a;.. killed 
and cured Ly hi~ own hand (hit ain't ~ilver. 
\frs. Frank). 
From no\\ on it's Uncle /)011 Webster. 
Airpln1w Mnintc·nnn<"C 
The :,Ion· thi...; \H't•k ron<·crn"' one J. C. 
Week ... wh~ wa,., found on the Field with 
his head in a h:trrel hollt•ring "Daddy'' al 
the top of hi:- \'Oice. When finally quieted 
do\\ n and a"ked the rca--011 of hi ... "trange 
actions. he answerrcl th111 hr \\as the proud 
father of an 81h lb. hoy and wa;; j ll"t 
getting u!'ed lo being hollNed at. 
i\lildred Pnwlor hack from a 'i!';il lo 
Ala., wearing a diamond ring too. and it 
ain't a fu1111l\' heirloom either ... Loui!'<• 
P urser that' good looking addition lo the 
CantC1·11 Cashier forcr. :-istcr lo Billv Pur-
ser. Flight Dispatcher- and she'" single too. 
T h(' Short Snorh•r'i< Lo~ 
The new Flight Comman1l<-r:-;. Pike. 
Kn ighl, Ganlry and Lalll~y~<·ongratula­
tions, fellow!:'. Hus:-; Lunnen the proud Papa 
of a daughter, Papa Lunrwn i:- doing a!:' well 
as can be expcdcd '! 
Paul Simmon,, ha ... pa:; ... C'd the I 000 hour:-
Heed of th~ link deportment ot Do;r field is T / Sgt. 
C. A. Dol:by Dobberpuhl, formerly of Cedarburg, 
Wisconsin. 
mark with the t·ompany. Thai·,.. a lot of 
hour-. in anybod) ·.._ airplant'. 
From the Grind "d1C1ol come, tlrn :-ton· 
of a Bachelor party for Ecldic Brennan wh~ 
i!'; departing this world of bnrhelor:-. 'Twa.; 
a wonderful party U!'cordin;.: to all n·porls. 
Eddie came awav filled with the wi ... dom 
of all his married. colleagues. 
• 
"JANGLES'" 
by Geen.,., 
A f Lea and a fly i11 a flu" 
Were frightened-so re/wt du/ the} clo? 
Said the flea. "Let u.s fly!" 
Said tlze fly. '"Let us flee!" 
::>o they /lezc through a Jiau• in th(• flu<'! 
DORR FIELD INSTRUCTORS AND CADETS POSE ON FLIGHT LINE 
Twins J, E. Queenan, left, end M. J. Queenan, right, of Closs 43-G 
embark on twin careers os Aviation Cadets under the able tutelage 
of flight Instructor Poul Simmons, center. 
five Cadets of Dorr field's Closs 43-f pose with their Instructor on the 
Right line. from left to right ore: A C M. H. Hockey; A/C IC. G. Hoff; 
A/C J, R. lomode; P. Degman, Instructor; A/C A. A. McDonald; end 
A/C J. D. long, Jr. 
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COUNTRY CLUB CAPERS 
by Vadah Thoma;, 
\111 111orl' rh:in a handful of face,. did we 
mi-... IJ,.l '-JllmLI\· at tlw Coral Gable::-
Countn Cluh. \lm~ 1-.t r1·eno11e turned out: 
hut fn1 . tl10-.1• ft'\\ \\ho let ·the ,.[ight nip in 
thl' air or \\ hat-ha\'C·) ou keep them at 
homl'. we \Hllll lo !I'll n>u that 'ou mi::'sed 
loti' of rc>al fun. • · 
You 111i-.s1•d a ;.dt•!'ful ridt' on a twenty· 
or·,.o·pa,.,~1·ng1•r mu lt•-rlra wn \\ agon and the 
no\\ dt>cl \Hlrmth of the Cluh at ib he:;t. It 
\q1,; all Vt'r} toast) , and hearl\\arming too, 
lo hen part of tlw mas-.t>;; of Emhry-Riddle-
ite.; \\ho froli<'ked in till' late~l fa ... hion he· 
fore a blazing old-fu.;hioned fir<'. 
Rifldl4' Notnbl('s 
\\ t' were Wr) ha pp) to welcome to the 
thrnn;:: notahlt·-. CPorgl' Wh<'Cler and party. 
Mr. <111<! \fr,.. Peter Ordwa\'. and :\Ir. and 
;\fr,.. Stt•rling \\'. Camden. · 
\\ e'd like to -.11gg1•-.t that PetPr Ordway 
1·011 ... idcr ...icaling our gal .. Cookie .. from 
..;i.-rJing Can1<len. If Pr dt'mand for dance 
lil'kct-. \\ll:- "o great \H' l'ould scarcely keep 
up with lwr. Could thl' threat of your col-
umn han' had an) th inf: to do \\ ith your 
urlt'quallPd -.uc<"c ..... Cookie? 
Our than!.;" and prnj,.e al ... o go to "uper-
-.ale-.nH'n and \\'Ollll'n Harn· Lcrnv of lhe 
ln-.lrudor,. School. Jim Elli-. of ihe Gra· 
nada Shop ... :\Tan France',; PernPr of the 
Purchu;.ing; and ;\foterid Control !'\\itch-
hoard, Laurict' AndN-.on of the Coli-.eum. 
Helen Dillanl of the Colonnadf', Katherine 
1'crr of \ircraft O\l•rhaul. Bill \\aters of 
th(' Scaplurw Ba;.c>. u11d Glad~s Goff of 
Engine• On·rhaul. · 
Pot on th!' Bn<'k 
Tt wa,; tlH"'t' pen pl<: \\ho de,;er\'e most of 
the l'redit for the "uc·c·p..,~ of the .;;aturday 
night dmwc'. Their \\ illinl!ne,.. .. to a.;;-.ume 
the re ... po1i,;i hi I it y of hand Ii ng the tickets 
for !heir divi,.io11-., thu ... makin.,. it conven-
. f C' 
rent or more pPople to obtain them. j.;; 
worthy of a lwarty pal on the back. 
.llerci Bea11<:oup al-.o Lo ''Red" Dunran. 
who held dcl\\ 11 the door for u-. in truh-
manly fa-.hion. '' hilc hlonde wife Jea~. 
with a beq11ili11g ne\' hair-<lo. added sparkle 
lo tht> crcl\\d al ''Bo,.,,." Flt•tcher·._ table. 
Out-of-to" 11 \ j,.itor 
Speaking of our tahlr. 'twa,; one where 
happint·"~ and hilarity abounded. Mrs. G. 
T. Rirharck elimiuuti~ 1' mama of our Edi-
tor. was hark in hrr element once more, 
anrl with lwr this timc was an out-of. 
town daught<•r, \fr.,. Caleb F. Fox of Phila-
delphia. who i-. here for a brief stav, as 
well a~ l\Jr,.,, Florence R. Gilmore. Other 
ne\\e•omcr-; to the ho-,tes-,' party were Dr. 
and .\lrs. s. B. Gibb-, of Coral Cable;;. 
Among our ever-faithful Latin Ameri-
can ,.1ucl1·nts we -.aw .\driano Pon,.o. Sam-
uel Rc><lrlrn. Lt. Ladislao Guerrero. Pedro 
Flores. Bdfor Araya, Sergio Eberhard. 
Adolfo Sa,.ro with our old friend and cor· 
re,.pondenl Lul'ille \'alliere. Sertorio Ar-
ruda. and Lui:- Jaramillo. 
In the wake of .. llighpre-. .. urc"' Cookie 
canw a ,..piritf'd parade of Chnpman Field-
er-. who <'ould dr\' nut the \H'tte-.t of 
hlankcb an) plal·e· any time; and since 
we didn't h<ne am· ,.ich animule:- around. 
well. you t'an ju-.t · imagin<' ! 
Th<' Paradt> 
There were ncwh \\l'ds Gloria and Tom 
\Ioxley. \lary aml Jim l'ollurd, Fritz. and 
Jern Cook, Jinnie \fid,lt~ wilh Jimrnv Gil-
more. Cara Lt'<' Conk. or did WC !la\ that 
hf'fore. wilh Dave DaBoll. l\lr. and \:J; . ..,, \\. 
B. Grindell. \Ir. and "1 r:-. Charles Barn-
hardt. \1r. and \Ir-.. C. ~nyclr.r, Dave and 
Helen \arnl\\, \Ir,... Hoh;•rt \\ onchHtrcl. 
wife of a fmmi>r Chapm.111 Fit>ld lnslrue· 
tor. Herh Muller. Hoh Lt'lhh1 idge. Cath-
erine Jo1ws. Ht>lrn C.n·i,, ;\Ir, and ;\fr .... 
Ralph HughP;;. and .. Tiny·· and ;\Ir~. Da\'i,;. 
Old Timt•s •.. 
It ;;eemed li!.;I' old timr,. to :.l't' ;\J dlion 
and Phylli"' \Vehstcr with a go0<1ly group 
of Transportationitt·,., in tow. Be ... ide ... hc-
fore-mentiom•(I fran Duncan. we ... aw hon· 
eymooning Doris ~[illt'r. \\ ith huhln· Paul 
looking fit as could he. t:lairw Chalk and 
Phy Iii,; He-.ter men) making in their own 
inimitable wm. Doti ii' \Vl'll,.. an<! Ruth 
Turner. · . 
_\lso r<"pn•-.entmiz: Tt•ch IH're little \lart~ 
\'\"arren of the Sale,., cle'J><Htnwnt, whom we 
"Pi<"d al Peter Orclwa) \ tahlt•, Bill Shan· 
ahan of \lilitan Engine-., Mr. and \lrs. 
"Ted" Treff of A1·<·01mting, I lc-111·) Or ... . 
jardin. Truman Gile. Jr., illlcl Mr. and \ilr ... . 
'·Dave" Beaty of Sheet \1e1al. 
From the Colonnade ca11w \1 r. and \fr-.. 
Paul Baker. Parachute Expt'rl., Extraordi-
nar), and Corre ... pondent Buck "Scoop" 
Setzer of the Instn11n1>11l department. 
From the- Coli,c-um 
Routed from the ewr-husv Coli .. eum bv 
the able hand of Laurice Andcr,.on. wh~ 
came with Charle-, Wickliffe. \\ere R. B. 
\Voodman,,ee and hi ... charming wife. Mr. 
and i\Ir;;. George De\fonte\crde. James Mr-
Dermott. and a ho-.t of ,.~udenb \\ hom we 
hope will hec-ome "regular..;." 
The Rhumha team of Harn· Lero\' and 
Maxine Bare led a party fron; the 1n·~truc­
tors School w 110 were gu•~b of Zt-<l A yde-
lott at a pre-dance gatlwrinµ: - uncl WI' hear 
that the pre-dance parly wa,; so ,.ucees,.ful 
that it carried o\el' into tlte n·alrn of po-,t· 
dance fun. 
Ye!'l. we had a grc•at limt• lasl Saturday. 
and now that the wt•athernian has decided 
to thaw things out for a whil1• we hope to 
have eYen heller tinw-. with dan<'ing and 
dining in the tropical lwauty of the Cluh\ 
patio. 
Sn the next time> vuu ~l't~ our Jillie an· 
nouncemenl hiddinµ: )·ou to come Saturda). 
don·t procrastinalt'-mak•' your plan,; early 
and mt>et us at the Coral Gahlei> Countrv 
Club. 'Twill he the latter part of thi,. month. 
:'.\lan·h !l, l!l·ia 
Jessie Bowman 
TURNS TALENT 
TO WAR WORK 
Because :-he \\anted lo he in <"Jo.,l'r tmwh 
with the War effort. Je ... -.ie Bowman. I!). 
year-old daughter of :\Ir ... S. I I. Bern man . 
Jr .. 6120 AIJi,..on Road. ~Iiami Bcal'h. ha .. 
gi,·en up her ,.1udy of art from 11 purely 
eultural "<landpoint and ha,. go1w into <lraft· 
ing. She i,. now a student in thl' Ernlnv· 
Riddle Tech "chool und plans to work in 
drafting and aeronautical dc..,ign \\hen ,..he 
fini .. hes her cour-.e. 
J~"ie. an atlrat'liYc hlondt'. nllt'nclc·d 
'\orthrup t'l'hool in \linrwapoli,.,; tlw 
\1adeira <>chool. Green\\ <n. \a.; i\li,.,-. li ar· 
ri;;' school in ~liami, an.d S111ith CollPgt', 
'\orthampton, '\fass. Bl'fon· C'o111111g to \li-
ami Beach 10 years aw>. tlw Bm\ lllHllS 
made their home in \Varzala, \linn .. nnd 
still maintain a summer .homc- thc-rt•. 
A!< her first step in entt•rinµ: \\ ar work, 
]Pssie became a nur ... c\ aide• 1<1"1 ,.umnwr 
at the lni\'ersity hospital in \linnc-apoli" 
and expects to continue her aidt> work here. 
Although she ha!'n 't much tinw for out!<ide 
activitie:.. her farnritt> ~porb nre tenni". 
swimming and hor~Pbaek riding. 
In entering War work. -.ht! i.., following in 
the foot.;;teps of h<'r mother. \\ho i..; a Pt i,e 
in Red Cro!'s work al the Bath Cluh nnd 
abo in ,.er\'ice center:-; at Miami Beach. A 
hrothl'r. Samuel Henry, 21. j,. in trainin!! 
for the .\rm' Air Force". Another hrother. 
William. 16. is a stud1•nl at De!'rfirlcl 
aradenw. Deerfield, \la,,s .. while her si,.ler, 
·\nne, i5. i,. at \\ c-.towr ""hool. Midclle· 
hur). Conn. 
---·---
Gospel Truth ~o help 11..,, ,\ e·ouple of 
buddies from good ole South Carolina . .,uh, 
spent an afternoon taking- pi<'lllr<'s wh ilc' 
home on furlough. Onr of tlw Inds C\l'tllu· 
all) turned up in Australia, and hy·'n-hy 
received a print of one of the' pic·tures from 
his buddy, still in the State;;. Thinking it 
was a prell~ good. dear .,hot of hi111~df. he 
mailed it to the folks. The\" rwH•r n•t·1•i\'rd 
it. however. as censors made quick work of 
it due to the fact that it rcwalcrl too much 
of the Australian C'Ounlry,.ide and land· 
marks. 
(Courtt'>Sy oC .. The Chaser") 
- - - ---~ --
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E.\tnlt\'-H IJ)Dl.E J.H :J.D 
Co11t11111cd from l'ng1: 1 
~lch i11 Cnrhon j.., goinJ!; to Clewi ... tun to 
tal..1· owr tl11: Paruehute deparlnll'nt there. 
~ll'h in ha,. done a ... ,,ell job here and we 
wi ... h hi111 tlw hc:-l of luck in hi"' ne" a~~ign-
1111•111. 
Our JJ lw 's JJ' lio 
Sid Pfluegt·r. no\\ \a,\ Lieutenant. 
~enior Grade. vi ... itcd u ... la ... t week. Sid "a~ 
C.round ~cho"ol Director at Carbtr•>nl for 
man\ month ... and ... tarted ufi our former 
Gro~nd '\d10ul Dirc1:tor. Larn \\ aldon. in 
that s('hool. . 
Our \\'ho'._ \\'ho for thi-. \\t'Ck i ... a ,·ery 
undcr ... tanding and popular young fl'llow. 
\\'e plact•d him on a high Jc,el in this 
His /ir&t mml"I 
column univ a few 
"eeb ago. and 
hen• he i;; again 
breaking 1hc news. 
In tht> accompany-
ing picture ''e por-
tray him as a 
young ho~ with 
his fi r!:'l 'ision of 
wings. ha,ing re· 
ceh·ed hi-, fir,.;t pair 
of silver wing' al this early age for model-
ing and fl~ ing a ... mall '' ood model plane. 
\Ve apprN·iate hi ... wit '' hich has been 
dc,eloped oHr a period of a ft>,, \ear" 
beginning \\hen hl' wa ...... aving hi ... fir~l 
word,.. One dav while he "a ... pla\ irl!!: in 
hi ... front rnrd. hi ... mother heard a cow bell 
ringing ,{nd ... , . .,king lo expand the educa-
tion uf lwr hu). a ... ked him the que-tion. 
''Do )OU kno1• "In· the farmer ... put bdb 
on their <'ow~?.. Jfi-, an ... wer wa" quiek. 
") t•s," and to tht' point. '"To ring!·' 
\\ c found our frit•nd \err clo,.e to his 
si.,ter. and it ::-t•1•nwd their minds ran to-
gether. Eat'h time either of them got 
punislwd, tlw two of them would go lo the 
refrigerator. fill up their little red wagon 
and lt•nve home. The peculiar thing was, 
howewr, the) m•n•r got outsidt' the ) ard. 
\\<• found our frit'nd instructing in CPT 
before going lo Car btrom Field and then 
lo Good Old Emhr ~-Riddlt' here at l "nion 
City. Ile is ._iq!;le, i diµihle) has personal-
ity pin ... and IO\e ... a good time. \Ve refer 
lo-nope-next '' t>ek. 
* * • 
Oft time~ '' e run ano ... :o. talent "e like 
lo di,.play for a di' er .. ion. Thi ... \leek we 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To Jt'' 
are endu,.ing 11 hit of pot•lr\' written l1v 
Jo Anne Cottn·ll. dauµhter of our Crouncl 
School Director. 111 thi ... ,.Ju· <li-.plap• the 
thought,.; of mo~t of u::. 
Dnrkrw• .. I nto Da\\n 
When the flag of 1111ite, 
Has ri.~en a·er lu·ml. 
A re heard shout.~ of triumph 
11m/ si/('11c1• of th1• 1fr111l. 
Tho stars shinl' oul-
For Heros gone by. 
The 011e.~ 1rho lfr1•d 
Ami had lo die. 
Shado1t's of darkness fall 
Until a coming daw11. 
Some are home11 ard hound. 
Some forever {{Olle, 
But in the midst of lame11t 
That comes ll'ith Victory 
We lift our hearts in thanh 
For a lam/ foret·er Free. 
Spring is about to ~prunl! here. Geltin~ 
nice and warm. \\'e 0111) \\On' l110 pair of 
panb today. 1(-. gcttinµ 11 arm c•nough to 
,..it on a ruld leatlwr <"ar :.eat without 
::-creaming with pain. 
Thi,.; i" the end. \o more 11 ill rome forth. 
Set> you in next wl'ek \ ;;pa .. m ... heel. 
---·---
SONG OF THE WEEK 
To the Tun(' of "'w1111• of Tlw•l' I>a,s" 
by Charle-. A. Brncl le,, Trn11sp11rta1io11, "lliami 
Some of these da_l .~. 11/ien 111• go lo fighting. 
Some of the.se days. the u rongs u e'll be 
righting. 
MacArthur says sick11111, you bet n·e'l/ 
lickum 
'Cause 1ce're the bo1s. /wow ho1c to fig/11. 
JPhe11 it comes to gu1111i111(, laps 1fill be 
r w111 i" g 
The) 'll find they've met their Waterloo. 
Wail till the meeting, they'll be retreat in!! -
Then you're going to miss \Ollr little lap 
lap lap, oh yes 
Some of these days. 
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IA. Donald Math ('so11, Atlill'lil' /J ir1•ctor 
CARLSTROM CAPERS 
Continued from Page 7 
Up to the gate there came a fair /au 
But l01c arul behold. she had 110 picturi• pa~.~. 
Now being an honest young mi.,s. she 
finally co11fessed. 
She had given it to a Cadet in F Clas~. 
\o" that the CJa,. .. has µ;ont·. IH' ... 1~· that 
...he i~ "earing her pa ..... again. \\'e pro111i,,1•cl 
not to mention name,, -.o \\(' 11011'1, hut -.he 
ha::- beautiful red hair- ... rt'. l\t' <iidn ·l men-
tion anv name:-. 
Wonder ''h' Roberta Dudh·,· hatt'fl to 
-.ee Cla:-~ F lea~·e Cheer up. Rol;t·rtn. From 
what we :;ee of the ne1\ CJa ....... 'ou·ll han: 
110 trouble. \Jargarel. that ,..ho.· 11 uz ~ood 
eandy you 11ere pa,,,,ing around thl' otht•r 
claL Sweet:; for the "'\eet. L, dia :-.ammon 
11 iii certainly mis::- ht>r prof1:-.,.ional dmu·e 
and hopes that Cla .. ,. II will product• 
another. 
We never kne1\ that Bo('a Grandt• held 
much attraction for vi~itor::-, but it "t't'ms 
that Lorean Bond thinks diff erenl. Thr<'c 
guesses? :\umber 17 in the ration hook i" 
fast being torn out and K av Bramlitt is 
::.porting a new pair of ::-hoe~. Diel you have 
a nice time in Miami. Ka,? \\ e know 'ou 
did though, and "e had ~ nice timl' cl1;ing 
th;"-bye now. 
Ga111{ at tli l' (.'fob at a r ('r_,· lrnck acard party. Th e Him• are S him• e r I ml'an .'ih l's 
' 
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ATHLETICALLY SPEAKING 
The ~lililar} Trainee Ba~kctball Team 
,..ucce:;,.;fully opened the Embry-Riddle Com-
pau~\ rH'\\ recreation center hy trouncing 
the Home-.tead 
, 
Arnn: Air Base 
Tean; 41 to 37 on 
Saturday night. 
Thi-. new center 
is !orated at the 
Dade County Ar-
mon al \.\~. 28th 
St. and 27th Ave. It 
has a major league 
si1.e basketball 
court, four Ba<lminlon 1·ourts and two ,·ol-
le\ ball rourls. Tlw n•nln will be used for 
inter-Company ha~k<'thall and volley ball 
league,.. and organizt•d Badminton play. It 
"ill ht~ the ,.;rc·ne of exhibition ha-.ketball 
game .. play!'d hy the crack Embry-Riddle 
Gold Rall Team and the Military Trainee 
TNm. · 
Opi:-ninft l\ight 
Opening night -.aw the :\lilitary Trainees 
get off to a 19 to 10 lead oYer the Home-
-,tead Clipper,.. nt the half, saw the lead 
jump hack to the Homc-.tead hoy-. 35 to 
32 in the closing minute-. and then saw 
Emhry-Rirl<lle rally under the baskeb by 
Prine and Lovin to take the game by a four 
point 11111rgi11 ~ml a :,.(;Otc of ·11 to 37. 
The feature ~amc of the evening didn't 
turn out as wPll for the Emhrv-Riddle 
repr~<'nlaliYc:-;. Goin Ball bowed· to Five 
by Fiv<', thr IPnm eompose<l of officers from 
\fiami Bea<'h who have allained All Amer-
ican or st•ction honors in their college play. 
The All Americans led hy Bruce Hale. 
former Santa Clara player, and Ed l\filko· 
vich, star of the \t•w York Celtics pro-
fessional tram. def rated our boy:-; 63 to 50. 
The game was <'Jo..,ely conte:-led all the way 
and it \\Its onlv in the last five minutes 
when Milkovich ·and Hapac. former Illinoi" 
... tar. went into a late "Coring -.pree that the 
All Americans put the game on ice. 
Upset 
Our Gold Rall Team came back on Mon-
day cvenin~ to !'Core an outstanding upset 
over the Miami :\'aval \ir Station Team 
from Opa Locka. Th<' \av)' boys had gone 
through tlw C.r<'aler \liami '\ayr League 
without a dt'f1•al and had taken the meas-
un• of Five and Fiw 1 n one of the two games 
thry playt•d. Tlw ~nvy team pulled away 
from our hoys Lo lead 50 lo 32 with hut 
ten minulrs rc·maining lo play. 
Schuler, Fink and r.tmirnls started hil-
ting thr hoop for Eml>r)-Riddle and with 
20 sr<·onds rernainini; in the game "Flip" 
Rosen scored a push shot to tie the hall 
game al th<' expiration of the regular play· 
ing timr al 61 all. In the overtime period 
the fine con<J'tion of the Gold Ball Team 
paid di\·idPnds and they came out ahead 
n to 67 to n~nrk thi:rnsdv~ as one of the 
hesl team.; in the district. 
bJ- Uo, d Budttt• 
Plans are now under wav for an inter-
mural league among our. Embry-Riddle 
employee,-. CJa ... :-L"' 1-51-31':, 1-14-3E and 
2-13B ha,·e alread) rnten-d trams ns well 
as the Permanent Party. There is already 
one tl'am organizt•d among our pprsonncl 
to repre-enl tlw ,\thlt'tir OITire. ll will con-
sist of Bill %anahan. Military Engim•..; In-
structor; Bill Hodd) of thl' \V<•lding de-
partment; Joe Ellis o( till' Instrument de-
partment. former Indiana star; Gorrlon 
Bowen and Trd Tn•ff of the \ccounting 
department; and Lloyd Budge. 
At thl' Armory 
As soon as the r<'maining :\1ilitar~ Trainee 
teams get oq~anizoo the lt•a:we will get 
under way at tht• Armnrv. If there are any 
baskelbali enlhu..,ia,..ls in 'any of th<' depart-
ment;; who would like to form a deparlrnrnl 
team. or would likr lo lake part in the 
league indi,iduall). they arc urged to con-
tact Lio) d Budge at the Athletil' OITire im· 
mediately. 
On Friday CYening. March Sth, tlw Em-
brv-Riddle-ites will he introrluce<l lo their 
fir~t night of Badminton play. Open house 
will be held at the Annorv from 7 :30 to 
10:30 in an effort to show ~>ur p<'oplc how 
the game is playro and to giYe them a 
chance to get out and bat the bird around. 
There will be a doubles exhibition lo open 
the program between Jim Blakrky. P!'ler 
Ordway, Harry Leroy and Lloyd Budge. 
Following this exhibition, equipment and 
instruction will be provid!'d for those inter-
ested. Enthusiasts need only lo <'ome cqui p-
ped with a pair of l<.'nnis shors or hasket-
ball shoes. 
On Saturday night the Gold Ball Bask<·l· 
ball Team will play Eastern Air Line:-, the 
industrial league champions, in a conte:;t 
that will be open to the public. 
SPECIAl.IZl1"G IN HORTONEOUS TYPES 
" 
\ I 
.\ \ 
. \ '\ \ 
\ I \, \ \ 
Tht> Grt>mlin ech o k it:k • your po1itirl' strik e ball into n poor 1111l i1 
by Bill Bruce, brother of Katherine and Betty Bruce 
March 5, 19·13 
STAR BOWLERS 
VIE FOR HONORS 
The twenty team-. hauling for the com· 
pan~ bowling champion-.hip reached the 
half way mark in their league play this 
week. The Te«h School P.P. team captained 
by Sgt. Sam Gra1iano leads the Class "A" 
League with eleven victories and four de· 
feats. 
There was a three \Va} tie for second 
place in this division between the Account· 
ing department, the Engine Overhaul 
Ramblers and the Cincinnati Five from the 
Mili tary Engines department. Each of these 
teams has won nine games and lost six. 
The Class "B" League is being dominated 
by the Administration team composed of 
Peter Ordway, Jim Blakeley, Ben Turner. 
George Wheeler, Emmitt Varney, Pat Mc· 
\amara and Elaine Devery. 
E leven W ins 
Thi!> strong group has taken eleven vic-
torie:; and ta,:tt•d defeat onlv four times. 
Their neare'-t rival-. are the. Sandblasters 
from the Engine Overhaul department. This 
team captained by Charle" Pelton is only 
one game behind the leaders. 
The individual honor-. in the Independ-
ent League are now mainly being held by 
Jerry Goff of the Engine Overhaul depart· 
ment. Her rwan•-.t ri\'al" are Albert D ick of 
the Maintenance department. Winnie Wood 
of thP Link Trninl'r Ol'pnrtmPnt and CathP.r· 
inc Dick of the Mimeograph department. 
Thr honor roll for men breaking 200 
and for women breaking 150 follows~ 
McDonald P iston Pins 235 
Graiiano Tech School P .P. 225 
Hodd) W<>ld in~ 223 
Got•C'ke- Aircraft 218 
T homas J nstrument<.. 211 
LefTl<'r- Tl'<'.h S<'hool P.P. 207 
Rrdi"h Chapman Field \o.1 205 
Barri<'- Rambler,.; _ 202 
Murrav \\ <'lding 202 
Cooper · \ut Cracker;.. 202 
Unertle Gableite~ 200 
E' elyn Doa1w- I n .. trumenb 193 
Edna Callahun- Purcha-.ing 191 
:\Iargarl't Dale- \\' a:-p,.. 171 
Ethyll Cu-.-.on-\Vasp~ 169 
Outti<' Well-.- Tran;..portation 154 
Billie Todd 154 
" on t T o Pia,.? 
\n) hod) inll'restt•cl in ~eing our "tar 
bo\dcrs perform is invitNl to attend the 
Rt•crcution Bowling Lane:-;. 301 S. Miami 
Avenut>, on \\ rdncsda\ 11i12:hts where the 
Emhry-Riddle Krglers hold forth from 
8 :00 o'clock until exhaustion. 
T lwn· are nhm four open alleys for an) 
of 0111 pt•r;..onnel who arc not assigned to 
rt'gular ll•ams, and any one deRir ing to take 
part ha-. but to ;..how up at the alleys. 
JOIN THE RED CROSS 
OFFICIAL FLY PAPER "DOG HOUSE" 
I 
J ohnn) CarrutheN, Seapla n e Base Corre1>p on dent, is 
Bo~eo's uni"' ited guest this " ·eek . What wiU Su~ie ;.ay? 
Wing Fl alter 
Aircr n!t Overha ul , :\tiami 
b;r Cotltc rinc W. II.err 
Down here at Aircraft Overhaul. Miami, 
we are ashamed of ourselves for not having 
some representatives from Aircraft al the 
dance, and we will start in right now by 
saying that we will not let you down again. 
Ever) thing haR t·hanged here so much 
in the past week- ev<'ryone is asking a lot 
of que~tions and sonw \\ould lik<' to have 
some candid camera shob of thing:-; like 
this: 
Jack Steward picking \did flow<'r:- for a 
certain someone's desk. 
Mis~ Waggoner and the hand>-ome Lieu· 
tenant holdin!t hands at a downtown bus 
stop. 
Frank Barba·.., face w h<'n wt• caught him 
in that little fib. 
Alma Daniels when :-he found out that 
the package did not «ontain p<"anub. 
Wally T yler doing that intt>rpretation of 
the dance. 
Oh ycc;, ju-.t ha~e lo :-a) something in be-
half of our new \1nnngt•1, Pt•t1·r Princ·r. 
Am sure that his Arcadia frit•nds would like 
lo know \1 h<'rc he is a11d just \1 hat h<' i;, 
doing. So. for the lwnefit of \OU folks up 
there, and I understand lw has man\ 
friends, you will all he glad to know he i"s 
now Superintendent of \ in·raft Orerhaul. 
Miami. And ju .. t hrtwet•n all of us. you 
ought to !'<'e the hos;, in hi;.. dn~ .. ., up tog;,. 
J u;,t a city ;..licker now. 
:\Jr. Prine<' ha~ had ju;..t oodle-. of ex· 
perience and from his former a<;sociate- we 
hear that there just aren't any better than 
Pete in the Aircraft l ine. 
So. until next week, Keep 'em Flying, 
and Aircraft Overhaul will do its share. 
- --·---
SOFTBALL PLAY 
AT TECH SCHOOL 
Unleashing a 1 i-hit barrage. the PPrma· 
nent Party softball team rung up their third 
straight victory in defeating a c;trong Clase; 
l-l-43-E team and mo,ed nearer the top in 
their bid for the Softball Elimination Tour· 
nament ChampionRhip. 
Allowing onh ,..i, ~cattered hib and l\1 o 
runs. Sgt. Gunter held M-1~'-E in c·hrck 
\1 hi le his teammate:,. all ''ho had a hand 
in the scoring and lead by tht• P. P. hig 
~um• Graziano. ~1cCarthy and Santman, 
pounded two pitcher:- for 17 hit-. and 9 runs. 
P. P:,, 
G. Lehr __ 
Gunter 
Graziano 
v1cCarthy 
Santman 
Parker 
\\'ells 
\1aguire 
Levoy 
Hawkins 
1 2 
P. P.'s 3 1 
U-43-E 0 
. 
Line-lip~ 
CL \ SS 1 i. 13-E 
s~. ~impson t• 
p Collin~ :n, 
3b \\ illinm-. 2h 
1£ "hc-rrill p 
lb Brook;.. SS 
cf \izrr lh 
c Ander,.on 1f 
2h Bro<'knp d 
r '°'"ehrc ... t r 
r£ Calvo 
- cf 
3 •I 5 (> 7 R II E 
4 0 0 0 9 17 1 
1 0 0 0 0 2 6 3 
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INSTRUMENTALISMS 
bJ· Pt•iti:~ llnrrod nnd "St>oop" Sever 
Mr. and Mr,... ,\lcxandcr Jame,.. Tro\. Jr .. 
proudl) a11110unn· the arri\ al of a· "on. 
,\Jexander Jame-.. 111 I ...;and~) . born Feb-
ruan· 23rd at St. 
Frm;ci,.. Ho,,pital. 
Both mother and 
.. on are doing 'ery 
''ell. 
Jim Troy \\a>- ::.o 
t•lated hv t.he birth 
of a st;n that he 
\\Us inspired to 
"rill' us a poem 
Peny Harrod ahoul the ln;;truc· 
tor,.. under hi" Hlpervi>-ion: 
117 e start off 11·ith Pressure 
81•gin at the root 
Finl differential then absolute 
It's 'froopy u lio's pitching 
The bm ·' get a break 
As he bou., thm1 off 
On their t'ight day uake. 
Nt•,\/ 011 to Harrod 
Who tums on the hmt 
lier lecturt·'.~ real good 
foil her .~mile just as .rn eel 
"ihe frm e.\ tht•m all 1rnrm 
JI! ith tlop1• on Thermometers 
T h1·11 pa.ues the class 
Right on to Tachometers 
Up ·''"P·~ fohn11l fo/111w11 
lust /re.~h /rom his sleep 
/Ir start .s on mechanical 
The11 goes in real deep 
From f neger to J.:.ollsman 
From Tacks into srnchro 
II e hrlps them a/0;1g 
To their pet Furl Air Ratio. 
} 011 've nil !tenrd of Compass 
Or sure/) of Reed 
lie teaches Pelorns 
With lightening speed 
II e strint{s .\hips in irater 
On land and i11 air 
I/e's got the boys cra::y 
Ther're teari11g tlzetr hair. 
So 011 to the Flight Croup 
Ind pre.uures n11e11 
It\ Kraft u1w is guiding 
A ml ren· 11 ell too. 
flt>'~ fla;ing a tube 
Or making a tc.~t 
Tlze boys .my it'.~ fun 
But they .111re need a rest. 
Then PN· JP,•e or Sperrr 
Will teach them the Gyro 
lier real name is Phelps 
A II(/ her er es light 16th (ire-o 
The boys thinh· she's s1cell 
W<• likt• her too 
She breah in for Pilot 
Which we.\ the /"'ys through 
For the end 11e sai.:e Haller 
Who 11 inds them up neat 
II is lrct11rP. on Pilot 
Brings tlze boys lo their feet 
Tlzn· leat'P. him 11 ith k11ouledge 
And lot.1 of remorse 
Thank Cod that it'~ orer 
The) ·u fi11ishetl the co11r.\e. 
~-ho\\! It's going lo br hard lo go on 
from here. Thi:- i,.. "')rncp .. talking. If 
you·n ju:-t wait u minull' until I catch 
my breath after reading that bit of poetr~ 
-I've a mild complaint to make. 
I wa:> all hep1wd up ahout the Emhr~­
Riddle Courllr) Cluh Darm: la:-1 "alurclay 
night. I got then• with a ~ong in Ill\ hl'art. 
But I'm sorn to ~av that thert• \\l'ren't a ... 
manv Inslr~clors 'from th<' l n"I rument 
dep~rtment as I had expl'dC'd. 
] did run acro"s krr\' Elli,.., Charil',, 
Baker and Cus~in' Kmys.'l'rn hopin~ that 
the reason more didn't makt• tlwir appear-
ance wal:' either clue to Lht~ \H'atlwr or to 
the fine hard work all of our lnslnl<'tor"' 
ha\e been doing Lo produn• futurP I n»tru-
ment Speciali~ts for l nclc Sam. 
It appears lo me that altl•nding the..,p 
dance5 is the best \\a\ Lo bel'Olll<' ac-
quaintecl '' ith our fello\\ · workers. e-.pecial-
lv since we are no longt•r loC'ntccl at the 
Tech School. 
I al"o think that due lo the rnlcl hour,, 
we "ork that ,..omc of u>- 111'\t'I' grl to kno\\ 
each other. e\en in our O\\'ll dcpartnwnt. 
So. fellows, if \\e can't 1111·1•t <lurin!! our 
\\ orking hour:-. let":- ma kt• it a point "to do 
:c-o at the next Emhn-.Riddlc Dane<': nnd 
\\hen I ,;ay that, I d1;n 't nll'an just the 1 n-
strument department. I mean the \\hole 
darn ;;chool. 
"Happy Birthda)" In Jerry Elli .... 
---·---
''BUY BONDS" 
l1y W. Brut>t' Haugh ton 
"Today is the tomorro\\ you worried 
about ) esterday ! " 
E\en the wcalthic .. t family could not en-
joy toda} the riches of tomo~ro\\ •,.. i\nH'rica 
that million" will t>njoy on rnod<',..t inl'ome~ ! 
For A.merican indu-.tq is d,1ih gi' ing hirth 
to new man eb under >-In• .. .., of \\ ar that 
will a::,sure the-.e ridw-. when peace come" 
- among thl'm c-ar,,. plane .... lcle'i"ion and 
"miracle home,;." on a ~ ~ale that defie.., 
imagination. 
All thi,.. within the mf'ati.. of llw a\eral!e 
famih? 
)e~. Po,..t-\\' ar Anwri<'a 1\ill lw a manel 
of li,abilit\' al low eo-.t. thank .. lo great 
advances a~ising from the 'a,..l War <'X· 
perience of ,\nwrica ·.., indu ... tr~. And lilwral 
financing plan" \\ill make O\\IH'r ... hip of 
these luxuries as l'a") a~ huying an auto· 
mobile. 
The way lo insure thc-.e ad\ anl11ge<; for 
your family is lo put mon: of \our clollars 
into War 13cind,; toch1y. This \\ill spred the 
da} of your Po;.t-\var Luxuri1•s and prodde 
the down payment. loo. 
It is wise to start such a plan without cll'-
lay. For the bluPprinls of tlw nPw Amrric-a 
are readr to hlos ... 0111 "'\iftl) into n•ality-
and vou will \\<\Ill to bt• among the fir:-1 lo 
enjo}· their richt"' in lw1t1•r li\ing. Talk 
to your dl'partnumt lwad today for plans 
and ;,chedulc to fit \our inconw. 
"h; the touch of h;murnm in ) our pockC't 
today?" 
~tureh 5, 19·1:~ 
ENGINE NOISES 
Engine Q,erhaul. Miami 
by Glady.. Goff 
Things are about hack to normal in tlw 
Engine 0Yerhaul hangar rlO\\ that the <·old 
hug has been subdued. 
Report from Secret Opt•ratiw \11111h1:r 
One: \ellie Diamond wore a dn•>-s lo work 
the other dav instead of the u,..ual ... tack .... 
\\-e '' onder if production dropp1•d in tlw 
\lagneto and Starter departnwnt. 
Did you know we ha\C a 3-star father in 
our department? Ra)mond lluher has l\\u 
sons in the Army and one son in the \av~. 
\ve're mighty proud of Hay and his son .... 
Sherman Crichficld cam<' lo wmk \1on· 
da) a little the worse for \H'ar. Ht• hrok<• 
his arm Sunday- playing arnund with a 
"putt-putt.'' he says- and i>- now w1•aring 
a cast and an elegant rope sling. 
If that had been the ''Tiger" CriC'hficld 
of days gone by, he would ha\e stompl'cl 
that I ittle engine to death. in ... tt•a<I of it 
... tom ping him. huh. 1'.nute? 
The Machine Shop fello\\-. haw "hean .. 
aglow" thc5e da}s. and not from "pr ng or 
LoYe or am· such fooli,,.hnP""· but frorn ... umc 
new machi~ery in their department. 
Leon Lo' ington of the Ranger En~int• 
Corporation Sen ice dPparlmmt ha~ ht>t•n 
here for a while a>-sisting in '-'t'lling up for 
the overhaul of Ranger engim·,... Coirwiclen· 
talh. :\Ir. Lovington n'<·ei,ecl word from 
hi::- ~on. \\hom he hasn·L ~·en "int·e la"t \f;n. 
that he had been called into th1• \nm and 
would be sent to :\1iami Beaeh. \\,r haw 
no doubt a 'ery happ) reunion will he 
forthcoming. 
W c might warn Helen Gates that thr 
people she invite~ to her parlirs nrt• not 
mind readers. '\ext time. Hclrn, gi,·f' tlwm 
your address! Bet Erie neH•r had that 
trouble. 
Someho\\ we forgot lo mention Dirk 
Hourihan\ fine work in rolll'cting for tlw 
\\·ar Che5t Fund. \\ e were wry gratrful lo 
Dick for taking oYer the joh. Dick i ... our 
favorite "let George do it. .. 
Besides turning out man) fine and ex· 
pert dra\\ ing" each month in thr po ... ilion 
of Chief Draft~man. Dick handl<•s our Pm· 
duction Reports and does man~ otlwr joh-. 
" e can ·t get anyone el-.e Lo do. 
Bill Ehne has hecn hu-.icr than a lwn on 
a hot crriddle :,;ellin/Z up our Ill'\\ :\11•tallizin~ deoar~ment. In thi,.. dcpartnwnt <·ylinclcr:-
will be coated \\ilh pure aluminum \\hich 
will pre\·enl corro,..ion and '' hich improv1•,.. 
the C) linder cooliniz a-. high a ... 1:;<·; m«'r 
paint. '\foreo\Cr. paint has lo hc renewed 
after each oYerhaul, whereas nwtalli1.in1Z 
normally has to hr rcnl'wPd 0111) al everr 
thircl oYerhaul. 
Did we tell the wclc-0111c n1·w>- that the 
John Smith's "heir" is an ''h1•in·~s" and 
that John is. we are glad lo n•porl, doing 
nicely after the ~train. \\ t' hun•n 't st•t•n any 
c:i~ars, John! 
\'\ c all extend to Pl'rn Brannin).! our 
deepest ~ympathy on th~ death of his 
father. 
So long until next \\eek. 
;:\larrh 5, 1!.J4:J 
Tl1e llitldle r s 
by A. n. Ro llin .. , T ycoon Rliyme&ter 
We. Bui/cl 'em. tlw hircl .. that ar(' mounting 
the cloud. 
And of our ('nd('a\'01 we ju ... tly are proud: 
i\.; tht•} thunder along through th(' lanes of 
· the .. kv 
They i .... i11• a \\ arn ing to all \\ho defy, 
,\nd the whole world \\ill !...now in the thick 
of the fight 
Thnt tlw Riddlers art> up thNe defending 
the Right! 
JPe Build 'em to C'ompass tlw span of the 
.. k). 
Tf' I' Train 'em to guide the great birds as 
tlwy fly, 
And with utmost precision and infinite care 
Th(' Flyers and Builders rnntribute their 
>-har('. 
Y (',., the Builder i ... earnest. th(' Flyer is 
hra\c. . 
For tlw symbol of lih('rty e\er shall wa\e. 
The .. keletc>l struclurt' is sturdy and ::,trong 
A-. the heart of tht• lad \\ho \\ill guide it 
along. 
The balanec and !--prcacl of th(' "ing:; must 
be true 
As the} bear the huge bird lo the far away 
blue; 
For they cany the hopes of the world in 
their flight 
And they lrnstc the new era of p('ac(' and o{ 
light. 
We Build 'em. thes(' hirds. and we uller a 
prayer 
As our finizt•rs work on with such infinite 
car<'; 
We arc mothers and pals of the lads who 
will fly. 
So we wil'h thl"m God>-pecd a::- the~ mount 
to the sky! 
Y cs, Pilot up thcr('. we 're dep('nding on you. 
For the hearb of the Riddlers are c::teadv 
and true! · 
The above rhyme 1ras e.~pecially 1ait1e11 for 
the Fly Paper b_) lf r. Rollins "in the inter-
est of morale." 1T't• hope to publi~h more 
poems by the Tycoon Rli.1 mester in the near 
future. 
---·-
THAT DAY HAS COME 
tCourte11y or "The Chaser"") 
"\\hen I \Hts a litLlc C'hild:· the sergeant 
..,wectlv addrt•ssed hi;; men al the end of an 
exhausting hour of drill, " I had a set of 
wood<•n soldiers. There was a poor little boy 
in th<' n<'ighborhood; and after I had been 
to Sun<la} S<·hool one day listening to a 
stirring talk on the beauties of charity. I 
was :.elf-conscious enough to give them to 
him. Then I wanted them back and cried. 
but 111} mother said: 
"'Don't n}, Berti<'. some day you'll get 
your wooden soldiers back.' 
"And belie\e me, you lopsided. mutton-
h<'aded. goofus-brain('d sel of certified roll-
ing pins!-that day ha .. com<'!" 
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MATERIEL CONTROL 
l\11A'fl Dl\'ISION 
So much ha ... happ('nM the~e past weeks 
that I ne,er !-'eem to ha\c enough Lime to 
really ::-ell le do\\ n to getting .. ome honest-
to·goodne~" news. But here goes. Frank 
Wichman receiwd a lelter £rom Lucille 
~·inchc,.ter la>-t \H'('k. Lu<'illc ~cemed to be 
a \err busy }oung lad), with her new 
vocation, and in her kttrr she said that she 
was really finding out how I ill le she really 
knows. But from what I know ahout Lucille, 
I know that she will <'Olll<' through with 
Ay ing colors. 
I \ isited Cha pm an Fi<'ld the other day 
and mus-t say that Da' id \an Dc•r Beck and 
Ann Po,.,gay are doing a \Cry fine job in 
the Stockroom. I have learned Lhat we ha\'e 
quite a fe" in our mid"l who ha\c been 
with Emhry-Riddlc for some time. 
Heading Lhe list we have i\1r. Buxton ,,ho 
has been with the comp:rny for the pasl 
h' o year ... Although I hnYc hecn here such 
a short time. I feel I enn "p('ak for all 
tho::-e "ho are "orkint-t for him in ... aying. 
he's an all round good fello\\. 
Tho,..e \\ho ha\C been "ith u,; for the 
past year are: Harn 1'.oehler. Jan<'l Perry. 
/ , 
K.enn} Zutter. Bill Da' is. Joe Sunw·on. 
Lew Pollack. J. F. Pcter,..on and Z. .\. 
\ickelson. At Tech "-chool wt• ha\r \1iho11 
Roberb: al Chapman Field. David Yan Der 
Beck: at Dorr Field. ;\1atthews; and la,..t 
but not lea::-t at Riddle Field. E. D. 1'.t•lh. 
:\Ir. Buxton's son Don. who j,. ... tation1;d 
at Fresno. Calif., has been made an Jn. 
structor. I under::-tand he wa-. one of two 
chosen out of his com pan). 
The Inventory Crew ha ... just finish('d 
taking Inventory at the Tech Stockroom. 
The) kept "Sky Club" Bennie on the go all 
the time they were there. hut Ben held hi .. 
own ground. Speaking of B<•n. my day 
would not be complete if I did not ha\ e a 
call from him. If you are in the dump .... hi' 
will soon make you forget. 
I may be a little late in wi-.hing ,..ome a 
happy birthday, but as the old "aying ~Ol"". 
better late than ne\·er. Albert Goim"" cde-
brated his birthdav Fehruarv 1 lth. and C. 
J. Stafford on Februarv 19th. 
Well. folk:-. I gue--·: that thi, \\ill ha'e 
to be all for this time a' I am at a Jo,.,. for 
more news. Shall make my c.xit and will 
be back next week. 
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What would you do ... 
If you had gone fishing \\ ith \1r. Brewer. 
Military Engine- Chief, last Sunday and 
had seen Mr. Brewer i:i;ct green around the 
gills when the boat rocked on the waves? 
If you had to make a speech to the W o-
men\ Rotary club of Miami entitled "A 
Woman's Place in Aviation" as did pretty 
Mary Mitc·hell, Secretary to Mr. Blakeley 
at Tech School. 
Jf you saw Nur<;e Marion Colburn in a 
telephone booth reading Eaton's catalogue 
while hubby Bob with his haltered brown 
hat polishC<l up and looking like new- was 
\'isiting the homdolks in Toledo? 
* 
What wou lei you do ... 
If you realizt'd the rilz) atmosphere 
which has taken the ;\filitary Engines de-
partment by storm since the arrival of 
l\Iolly (Uppy) Upham, Secretary deluxe 
from Wellslcy Hills. \lass.? 
If you liked to sleep in the morning. yet 
had to be at work at 6 a.m.? 
If you had been in "Pink)" Church"s 
:-hoes a£ter she had spent lac;t Saturday 
night <lancing with the "Iron \len" of 
Squadron 17 al Miami Beach. 
WhaL u·ould you do .. . 
If K. C. Smith, well-liked Tt•rhite, should 
dye hi~ recent!) acquired gray moustache? 
If you had to play nursemaid to "Tiny 
Terry the Terrible," three-year-old nephew 
that Lester Bertram brought ba<'k to Miami 
from Ohio? 
If you had gone throup;h the turmoil 
which Mr. Bertram endured rrcl'ntly includ-
ing: 
Expected induction into the Army, the 
trip lo Ohio in his "jeep," the t\ nn} \ d<'· 
cision that he was more valuable in his 
job at Embry-Riddle, the purchase of a 
trailer to get the "j<'ep" back lo Florida. 
The three blow-outs the trailer suffered 
while enroutc haC'k here, the houncing 
around in Bill Schooley':- Ford as it pulled 
the trailer, and the antic:- of "Tiny Tern: 
the Terrible" during the return tri'p. · 
* What ll'Ould rou do ... 
If Claude Miller invited you to spend the 
night at his house and ) ou then di~co\ered 
that you mu.,,t walk from 127th ~lreet, '\.E. 
to 93rd Street, '\.E. al 5 a.m. in ordrr to 
catch a ride lo gel lo work at 6 o'clock. 
If you grew as excited as Joy Mason did 
recently \\hen she attended her husband's 
March 5, 194:1 
graduation from Pre-Flight Srhool al ~lax­
well Field, Ala.? 
* What would you do . . . 
If you knew why new:-hawk Bob Colburn 
is called "Scoop.,? 
If you failed to catch a fish while ~1r. 
(Seasick ) Brewer and John Barry were 
landing 35? 
If you had to pinch-hit for Paul Elston, 
best "swapper" in Tech School who always 
gets what he wants? 
If you had to take over Fred Mueller'._ 
job of clock-winding on the first floor? 
If you could give a plausible explanation 
as to why Truman Gile, Jr., has a swollen 
lip which he said he got in football prarlice 
at the University of Vfiami? 
If ~ario Bevilocqua took you for a ride 
in the little car he drags his tools around 
in? * 
What would you do ... 
If you were a bride of le~s than two 
weeks and were called on lo write this 
column as I was? 
This space i,. dedicated ... otely lo 
the praise of the Embry-Riddle Tele-
phone Operator.;, whose l'fficienl 
handling of thou.,ands of call!' daily 
and whm:e courtesy at all Lime.; i .. , 
we are sure. unpar~lled. 
Posla.. for Forwardln1 G11rante1 
Sl'!C. 51%, P. L. It a . 
You Can't Drive A Nail With A Sponge 
- - - No Matter How long You Soak It 
Behind that verv cornv bit ot gay 90"s philosophy, lies a very good 
moral. It011 Ju~t another wav or saving tbat It takes the right tools 
to do any job. 
For example. Aviation right now o1fers unlimited opportunltlea tor 
big Johll-Jobs with a future. Anti the one tool you neetl to make 
the moet or any one or them, l.s TRAINING. 
Whether vou choose to build ·em, fly •em. or keep ·em tlvlng, Embry-
Rtddle, with a range or 41 different courses. can give you the training 
you need. Oet all the facts and plan to enroll soon. 
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